Vocabulary of words used in the Online Greek Textbook.
Only the most common meanings are given - consult a lexicon for a wider range of meanings.
Nouns are given in the form “Nominative Singular, Genitive ending, Definite Article”
Adjectives are given in the form “Masculine Nominative Singular, Feminine ending, Neuter ending”

Ἀβραάµ, ὁ
ἀγαθός, -ή, -όν
ἀγαλλιάω
ἀγαπάω
ἀγάπη, -ης, ἡ
ἀγαπητός, -ή, -όν
ἀγγαρεύω
ἀγγέλλω
ἄγγελος, -ου, ὁ
ἀγέλη, -ης, ἡ
ἁγιάζω
ἁγιασµός, -οῦ, ὁ
ἅγιος, -α, -ον
ἅγιος, -ου, ὁ
ἀγνοέω
ἀγορά, -ᾶς, ἡ
ἀγοράζω
ἄγριος, -α, -ον
Ἀγρίππας, -α, ὁ
ἀγρός, -οῦ, ὁ
ἄγω
ἀγών, ἀγῶνος, ὁ
ἀγωνίζοµαι
ἀδελφή, -ῆς, ἡ
ἀδελφός, -οῦ, ὁ
ᾅδης, -ου, ὁ
ἀδικέω
ἀδικία, -ας, ἡ
ἄδικος, -oς, -oν
ἀδύνατος, -ος, -ον
ἀεὶ
ἄζυµος, -ος, -ον
ἀήρ, ἀέρος, ὁ
ἀθῷος, -ος, -ον
Αἴγυπτος, -ου, ἡ
Αἰθίοψ, Aἰθίοπος, ὁ
αἷµα, -τος, τὸ
αἱρέοµαι
αἱρέω
αἴρω
αἰτέω
αἰτία, -ας, ἡ
αἴτιον, -ου, τὸ
αἰτίωµα, -τος, τὸ

Abraham, (indeclinable), Ch.2, Ch.12-Ref
good, morally upright, useful, Ch.10
I rejoice greatly, I am extremely joyful, Ch.45
I love (love between Christians, and God's love for the world), Ch.7
love, (particularly between Christians), Ch.8
beloved, (ἀγαπάω - I love), Ch.10
I force, press into service, Ch.44
I tell, Ch.11, Ch.54
messenger, angel, Ch.4
herd (of pigs), Ch.45
I sanctify, Ch.26
holiness, Ch.69
holy, Ch.10
holy person, saint, Ch. 4
I am ignorant, do not understand, Ch. 56
town square, market place, (from ἀγοράζω - I buy), Ch.25
I buy, ransom, (The Agora in Athens was the market place), Ch.23
wild, (from ὁ ἀγρός - field), Ch.38
Agrippa, (Doric Genitive), Ch.12-Ref
field, (hence agriculture), Ch.5
I lead, Ch.19, Ch.54
athletic contest, race, fight, Ch.49
I struggle, fight, strive, Ch.49, Ch.65
sister, Ch.8
brother, (Philadelphia = "the city of brotherly love"), Ch.4
Hades, the place of the dead in Greek mythology, Ch.45
I do wrong, harm, am guilty, (ἄδικος - unrighteous), Ch.21
unrighteousness, Ch.9
unrighteous, Ch.10
impossible, unable, Ch.25
ever, always, Ch.47
unleavened, (hence, the Feast of Unleavened Bread), Ch.50
air, Ch.55
guiltless, innocent, Ch.39-Ref
Egypt, Ch.12-Ref
Ethiopian, Ch.34
blood (hence hemo-), Ch.34
I choose (for myself) (Middle of αἱρέω - I take), Ch.28
I take, Ch.28
I lift, pick up, take up, remove, Ch.24, Ch.27, Ch.54
I request, ask (for something), Ch.7
reason, cause, charge, Ch.39
guilt, cause, Ch.44
charge, accusation, Ch.46
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αἰών, -ῶνος, ὁ
αἰώνιος, -oς, -oν
ἀκαθαρσία, -ας, ἡ
ἀκάθαρτος, -oς, -oν
ἄκανθα, -ης, ἡ
ἀκοή, -ῆς, ἡ
ἀκολουθέω

age, aeon, Ch, 18, Ch.34
eternal, everlasting, Ch.10
impurity, uncleanness, Ch.69
unclean, Ch.10
acanthus, thorn, thistle, Ch.33
report, fame, rumor, hearing, (also used for the ear), Ch.58
I follow (takes Dative), Ch. 7, Ch.18

(an acolyte is someone who follows the priest in the liturgy)
ἀκούω
I hear, listen, (hence acoustic), Ch.3, Ch.54
ἀκριβῶς
carefully, exactly, Ch.49
ἀκρίς, -ίδος, ἡ
locust, Ch.38
ἀκροβυστία, -ας, ἡ
uncircumcision, Ch.56
ἀκροβυστίαν ἔχω
I am a Gentile, Ch.56
ἀλάβαστρον, -ου, τὸ alabaster, vessel made of alabaster, Ch.42
ἀλείφω
I anoint, Ch.41
ἀλέκτωρ, -ορος, ὁ
rooster, cock, Ch.35
ἀλήθεια, -ας, ἡ
truth, Ch.9
ἀληθής, -ής, -ές
true, honest, Ch.10, Ch.36, Ch.46
ἀληθινός, -ή, -όν
true, Ch.16
ἀληθῶς
truly, (ἡ ἀλήθεια - truth, ἀληθής - true), Ch. 21. Ch.51
ἁλιεύω
I fish, go fishing, Ch.48
ἀλλά, ἀλλ᾿
but, rather, (if the next word starts with a vowel, ἀλλ᾿ is used), Ch.3, Ch.70
ἀλλ' ἤ
but rather, Ch.70
ἀλλ' οὐδέ
neither, not even, Ch.70
ἀλλάσσω
I change, exchange, (from ἄλλος -η -ο - other), Ch.55
ἀλλαχόθεν
at another place, by another way, Ch.58
Ἀλληλουϊα
Alleluia (Let us praise JAH - God), Ch.12-Ref
ἀλλήλους
one another, Ch.16
ἄλλος, -η, -ο
other, (another, of the same kind), Ch.13
ἀλλότριος, -α, -ον
other, strange, alien, belonging to another, Ch.50
ἅλυσις, -εως, ἡ
chain, bond, Ch.37
ἅµα
(preposition with Dative) together with, Ch.51, Ch.62
(as an adverb) at the same time, Ch.51, Ch.62
ἁµαρτάνω
I sin, (ἡ ἁµαρτία - sin), Ch.21
ἁµαρτία, -ας, ἡ
sin, Ch.9
ἁµαρτωλός, -οῦ, ὁ
sinner, (ἡ ἁµαρτία - sin), Ch.13
ἀµήν
Amen, true, yeah !, Ch.12-Ref
ἀµνός, -οῦ, ὁ
lamb, Ch.18, Ch.38
ἀµπελών, -ῶνος, ὁ
vineyard, Ch.33, Ch.34
ἀµφί
(with Acc.) on both sides, round about around, about
(with Gen.) concerning
NOTE - in the GNT ἀµφί occurs only in compounds, Ch.62
ἀµφιβάλλω
I cast a fishing net, (from ἀµφί - both + βάλλω - I throw),
(a circular net was thrown into the sea and then hauled in from both ends), Ch.38
ἀµφότεροι, -αι, -α
both, Ch.63
ἄν
(particle) gives a sense of doubt to the sentence - do not translate, Ch 21, Ch.70
(The nearest English equivalent is the sound “um” which someone makes when thinking of a word.)
ἄν combines with some other words : ἐάν (εἰ + ἄν = if), ἐὰν µή (unless),
κἀν
(καὶ + ἄν), ὅταν (ὅτε + ἄν = whenever), ἐπάν (ἐπεί + ἄν = whenever)
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ἀνά
ἀναβαίνω
ἀναβλέπω
ἀναγγέλλω
ἀναγινώσκω
ἀνάγκη, -ης, ἡ
ἀνάγνωσις, -εως, ἡ
ἀνάγω
ἀναδέχοµαι
ἀναθεωρέω
ἀναιρέω
ἀναίτιος, -ος, -ον
ἀνακαθίζω
ἀνάκειµαι
ἀνακρίνω
ἀνακύπτω
ἀναλαµβάνω
Ἁνανίας, -ου, ὁ
ἀναπαύω
ἀναπίπτω
ἀνάστασις, -εως, ἡ
ἀναστρέφω
ἀναστροφή, -ῆς, ἡ
ἀνατολή, -ῆς, ἡ
ἀναφέρω
ἀναχωρέω
Ἀνδρέας, -ου, ὁ
ἄνεµος, -ου, ὁ
ἀνέρχοµαι
ἄνευ
ἀνέχοµαι
ἀνήρ, ἀνδρός, ὁ
ἀνθίστηµι
ἄνθρωπος, -ου, ὁ
ἀνίστηµι
ἀνόητος, -ος, -ον
ἀνοίγω
ἀνοµία, -ας, ἡ
ἀντί
ἅντικρυς
ἀντιβάλλω
ἀντιλέγω
Ἀντιόχεια, -ας, ἡ
ἀντιπαρέρχοµαι
ἀντιπέρα
ἀντλέω
ἄντληµα, -τος, τὸ
ἀνῶ

up, over, in the midst of, again, back, (takes Acc.), Ch.17, Ch.62
I come/go up, (from ἀνά + βαιν- stem), Ch.19
I look up, regain my sight, (from ἀνά + βλέπω - I see), Ch.19
I tell, report, proclaim, (from ἀνά + ἀγγελλω - I tell), Ch.19
I read, Ch.3, Ch.28
necessity, distress, trouble, constraint, compulsion, Ch.69
reading, Ch.36
I lead up, (from ἀνά + ἄγω - I lead), Ch.19
I welcome, Ch.65
I observe closely, reflect upon, Ch.57
I take away, kill, Ch.32
guiltless, innocent, Ch.57
I sit up, (from ἀνα - up + καθίζω - I sit), Ch.39
I recline at table, am a guest, Ch.25
I examine, judge, question, Ch.27
I straighten up, look up, (ἀνά - up + κύπτω - I bend), Ch.41
I take up, Ch.28
Ananias, Ch.12-Ref
I cease (to do something), (from ἀνά + παύω - I cease), Ch.45
I sit, sit at table, lean, Ch.32
resurrection, Ch.34
I return; (Passive : I conduct myself, live, stay), Ch.26
manner of life, conduct, Ch.49
east, towards the sunrise, dawn, Ch.37
I offer up (sacrifice), lead up, Ch.28
I go away, withdraw, Ch.33
Andrew, Ch.2, Ch.12
wind, (an anemone is a "wind-flower"), Ch.13
I come/go up, go up onto a ship (from land to sea), Ch.22, Ch.65
without, (takes Genitive) Ch.71
I bear with, I endure, I suffer (in the sense of 'put up with'), Ch.50, Ch.65
man, husband, Ch.32, Ch.34
I oppose, stand against, resist (from ἀντί + ἵστηµι), Ch.47, Ch.69
man, human being, (hence anthropology), Ch.4
I rise, stand up, establish, raise up (ἀνά + ἵστηµι), Ch.41, Ch.47, Ch.69
obtuse, mindless, unthinking, (from ἀ + νοέω - I understand), Ch.46
I open (up), Ch.20, Ch.54
lawlessness, Ch.62
in place of, for, on behalf of, against, (with Gen.), Ch.58, Ch.62
opposite, off, (takes Genitive), Ch.71
I throw in turn, exchange words with, Ch.43
I oppose, contradict, Ch.31
Antioch, (there were several towns named Antioch), Ch.12-Ref, Ch.39-Ref
I pass by on the other side of the road, Ch.31
opposite (takes Genitive), Ch.62
I draw water, Ch.49
bucket, Ch.46
above, up, Ch.34
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ἄνωθεν
ἀξίνη, -ης, ἡ
ἄξιος, -α, -ον
ἁόρατος, -ος, -ον
ἀπαγγέλλω
ἀπάγω
ἀπαιτέω
ἀπάντησις, -εως, ἡ
ἅπαξ
ἀπαρνέοµαι
ἅπας, ἅπασα, ἅπαν
ἀπειθέω
ἀπέναντι
ἀπέρχοµαι
ἀπέχω
ἀπιστία, -ας, ἡ
ἄπιστος, -oς, -oν
ἁπλοῦς, -ῆ, -οῦν
ἀπό, ἀπ', ἀφ'

from above, from the beginning, anew, again, Ch.34, Ch.51
axe, Ch.25
worthy, Ch.10
unseen, invisible, Ch.37
I announce, proclaim, Ch.11
I lead away, Ch.29
I demand (something in return), (from ἀπό + αἰτέω - I ask), Ch.37
meeting, (often involving a procession to meet someone), Ch.55
once, Ch.45, Ch.51
I renounce, Ch.24, Ch.65
each, all, every, Ch.40
I disobey, am an unbeliever, Ch.26
opposite, before, in full view of, against, (takes Gen.), Ch.25, Ch.62
I come/go away from, leave, Ch.22, Ch.65
I receive in full, (Middle - I avoid, abstain from), Ch.28
lack of faith, unbelief, Ch.67
faithless, unfaithful, Ch.10
single, sound, generous, healthy, Ch.46
from, away from, back, in return (with Gen.), Ch.4, Ch.16, Ch.17, Ch.62

ἀποδέχοµαι
ἀποδίδωµι
ἀποδοκιµάζω
ἀποθνῄσκω
ἀποκαλύπτω
ἀποκάλυψις, -εως, ἡ
ἀποκρίνοµαι

I welcome, accept, acknowledge, (ἀπό + δέχοµαι), Ch.40, Ch.65
I pay back, repay, give away, hand over (ἀπό + δίδωµι), Ch.39
I reject, Ch.48
I die, face death (ἀπό + θνῄσκω - I die), Ch.21
I reveal, unveil (ἀπό - away from, and κάλυµα - veil), Ch.11, Ch.29
revelation, (unveiling, from ἀπό + καλύπτω - I hide, veil), Ch.36
I answer, reply, respond, (takes Dative) Ch.22, Ch.65, Ch.54

(an apostate is someone who has fallen away from the faith),

(to give an answer, one must judge the circumstances and then give one's decision)
I kill, murder, put to death, Ch.23, Ch.33
I get back, receive, recover, Ch.28
I perish, (Middle/Passive), Ch.47
I destroy completely, (Active), Ch.21, Ch.47
(Appollyon - Destroyer - was one of the names for the devil which Milton used in his poem "Paradise Lost")
ἀπολογέοµαι
I speak in my own defense, Ch.50, Ch.65
ἀπολογία, -ας, ἡ
defense, plea, apology in its sense of a reply to an accusation, Ch.50
ἀπολύτρωσις, -εως, ἡ release, deliverance, liberation, Ch.36
ἀπολύω
I release, set free, send away, (from από + λύω), Ch.23
ἀποστέλλω
I send, (with a message, on a mission), Ch.11, Ch.54
ἀπόστολος, -ου, ὁ
apostle, ambassador, Ch.4
ἀποστρέφω
I turn away, turn back, (Middle / Passive - I turn myself away from), Ch.59
ἀποτίθηµι
I put away, put off, Ch.49
ἀποφέρω
I take, carry away, lead away, Ch.31
ἅπτοµαι
I touch, take hold of, (takes Gen.) (Deponent/ Middle of ἅπτω), Ch.39, Ch.53
ἅπτω
I ignite, light, Ch.39
ἀπώλεια, -ας, ἡ
destruction, (from ἀπόλλυµι - I destroy), Ch.38

ἀποκτείνω
ἀπολαµβάνω
ἀπόλλυµαι
ἀπόλλυµι

ἄρα
ἆρα
ἀργύριον, -ου, τὸ

perhaps, so, then, consequently, therefore, accordingly, Ch.43, Ch.70
(Not the same as ἆρα)
implies a degree of impatience or anxiety. (Not the same as ἄρα), Ch.70
silver, money, Ch.6, Ch.46
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ἄργυρος, -ου, ὁ
ἀργυροῦς, -ᾶ, -οῦν
ἀρέσκω
ἀριθµός, -οῦ, ὁ
ἀριστερός, -ά, -όν
ἀρνέοµαι
ἀρνίον, -ου, τὸ
ἁρπαγή, -ῆς, ἡ
ἁρπάζω
ἄρρωστος, -ος, -ον
ἄρτι
ἄρτος, -ου, ὁ
ἄρχoµαι
ἀρχαῖος, -α, -ον
ἀρχή, -ῆς, ἡ
ἀρχηγος, -ου, ὁ
ἀρχιερεύς, -έως, ὁ
ἀρχισυνάγωγος, -ου, ὁ
ἀρχιτρίκλινος, -ου, ὁ
ἄρχοµαι
ἄρχω
ἄρχων, -οντος, ὁ
ἄρωµα, ἀρώµατος, τὸ
ἀσέλγεια, -ας, ἡ
ἀσθένεια, -ας, ἠ
ἀσθενέω
ἀσθενής, -ής, -ές
Ἀσια, -ας, ἡ
ἀσκός, -οῦ, ὁ
ἀσπάζοµαι
ἀσπασµός, -οῦ, ὁ
ἀστήρ, -έρος, ὁ
ἀσφαλῶς
ἀτενίζω
ἄτερ
ἀτµίς, ἀτµίδος, ἡ
αὐλή, -ῆς, ἡ
αὐξάνω
αὔριον
αὔριον
αὐτή, -ῆς
αὕτη, -ης
αὐτό, -οῦ
αὐτόµατος, -η, -ον
αὐτός, -οῦ
ἀφαιρέω
ἄφεσις, -έως, ἡ
ἀφίηµι

silver, silver coin, money, Ch.46
made of silver, Ch.46
I try to please, please, am acceptable to, Ch.59
number, Ch.14
left, left hand side, sinister, Ch.49
I deny, disown, refuse, Ch.22, Ch.53, Ch.54, Ch.65
lamb, Ch.7
plunder, Ch.51
I seize, steal, Ch.51
sick, unhealthy, (from ἀ + ῥώννυµι - I am strong), Ch.46
now, at the present, just now, right now, Ch.20, Ch.51
bread, loaf, (the plural is best translated "loaves"), Ch.7, Ch.13
I begin, Ch.53
old, original, early, former, Ch.69
beginning, (hence archaeology, archaic), Ch.8
leader, ruler, Ch.35
High Priest, Ch.24, Ch.34
president of a synagogue, Ch.42
master of the feast, chief steward, Ch.49
I begin, (ἡ ἀρχή - beginning), Ch.22
I rule, (takes Dative), Ch.22
ruler, Ch.34
spice, (usually used in the plural), Ch.42
indecency, vice, sensuality, Ch.62
weakness, illness, Ch.46
I am weak, ill, Ch.21
weak, Ch.46
Asia (the West coast of what is now Turkey), Ch.31
sack, skin (container for liquid), Ch.47
I greet, welcome, hug, Ch.24, Ch.53, Ch.59, Ch.65
greeting, Ch.66
star, Ch.31, Ch.34
securely, certainly, (from ἁ- + σφάλλω - I trip up), Ch.41
I look earnestly at, look intently, gaze, Ch.69
without, apart from, (takes Genitive), Ch.62
vapor, mist, Ch.34
court-yard, Ch.42
I grow, increase, spread, Ch.59
tomorrow, mañana, in a short while, soon, Ch.32
tomorrow, Ch.51
she, Ch.8
this, this one, she, Ch.13
it, Ch.6
of itself, automatically, (an adjective, but used like an adverb), Ch.39-Ref
he, Ch.4
I take away, Ch.32
forgiveness, release, remission, Ch.30, Ch.34
I forgive, remit, allow, leave, (ἀπό + ἵηµι - I send), Ch.21, Ch.47
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ἀφίσταµαι
ἀφίστηµι
ἀφορίζω
ἀφρίζω
ἄφρων, -ονος, ὁ
ἄχρι(ς)

I fall away, revolt, defect, desert, leave, (intransitive), Ch.25, Ch.69
I cause to stand away, cause to revolt, (transitive), Ch.69
I separate, take away, Ch.69
I foam at the mouth, Ch.39-Ref
mindless, unthinking person, Ch.37
up until, as far as, (as a conjunction, or as a prep. with Gen.), Ch.29, Ch.62

Βαβυλών, -ῶνος, ἡ
βάθος, -ους, τὸ
βαθύς, -εῖα, -ύ
βάλλω
βαπτίζω
βάπτισµα, -ατος, τὸ
βαπτιστής, -οῦ, ὁ
Βαραββᾶς, -ᾶ, ὁ
Βαρναβᾶς, -ᾶ, ὁ
βαρύς, -εῖα, -ύ
βασανίζω
βασιλεία, -ας, ἡ
βασιλεύς, -έως, ὁ
βασιλεύω
βασίλισσα, -ης, ἡ
βαστάζω
βδέλυγµα, -τος, τὸ
βεβαιόω
Βηθανία, -ας, ἡ
Βηθλέεµ, ἡ
βῆµα, -τος, τὸ

Babylon, Ch.35
depth, greatness, Ch.37
deep, when speaking of the morning = "very early", Ch.46
I throw, (hence ballistic, ballet), Ch.3, Ch.54
I baptize, Ch.3
baptism, Ch.30
baptizer, Baptist, Ch.12
Barrabas, (Doric Genitive), Ch.12-Ref
Barnabas, (Doric Genitive), Ch.1, Ch12-Ref
heavy, hard, (a barometer measures atmospheric-pressure), Ch.46
I torment, torture, Ch.50
kingdom, Ch.9
king, Ch. 33, Ch.34
I rule, become king, Ch.33
queen (ἡ βασιλεία - kingdom), Ch.25, Ch.34
I carry, endure, bear, Ch.26
something sacrilegious, detestable, causing desecration, Ch.58
I confirm, strengthen, prove to be true, Ch.56
Bethany, Ch.12-Ref, Ch.22
Bethlehem, (indeclinable), Ch.40
judgment seat, place of judgment, court,

βιβλίον, -ου, τὸ
βίβλος, -ου, ὁ
βίος, -ου, ὁ
βλασφηµέω
βλασφηµία, -ας, ἡ
βλέπω
βοάω
βόσκω
βόσκων, -οντος, ὁ
βουλή, -ῆς, ἡ
βούλοµαι
βοῦς, βοός, ὁ, ἡ
βραδύς, -εῖα, -ύ
βραχύς, -εῖα, -ύ
βρέφος, -εος, τὸ
βρέχω
βροντή, -ῆς, ἡ
βροχή, -ῆς, ἡ
βρῶµα, -τος, τὸ

book, (βιβλίον is a diminutive of βίβλος), Ch.6
book, (βιβλίον and βίβλος are used interchangeably in the GNT), Ch.6
livelihood, life, property, living, Ch.39
I blaspheme, Ch.7
blasphemy, Ch.49
I see, look at, Ch.3
I shout out, (originally, a calf bawling for its mother. ὁ βοῦς - ox), Ch.30
I tend, feed (a herd), Ch.39
herdsman, (Participle of βόσκω), Ch.39
plan, purpose, decision, Ch.39
I want, wish, plan, Ch.24, Ch.54, Ch.65
bull, cow, Ch.34
slow, Ch.46
short, little (of time), few (of quantity), Ch.46
infant, child, Ch.25
I rain, moisten, wet, Ch. 35, Ch.36
thunder, Ch.45
rain, (from βρέχω - I rain), Ch.57
food, Ch.36

(raised platform in a city square, used as a place for judgment), Ch.36
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βρῶσις, -έως, ἡ

food, eating, rust, Ch.36

Γαλιλαία, -ας, ἡ
Γαλιλαῖος, -α, -ον
γαµέω
γαµίζω
γάµος, -ου, ὁ

Galilee, Ch.15
Galilean, Ch.12-Ref
I marry, Ch.29
I give (a bride) in marriage, Ch.29
wedding, marriage, Ch.14

γάρ

for, since, because, then, in fact, indeed, (γέ + ἄρα), Ch.16, Ch.70
In questions, γάρ may convey a sense of surprise or indignation.
In answers, γάρ may convey a sense of assurance or assent.
even, at least, indeed, in fact, Ch.50, Ch.70

γέ

(an emphatic particle, often not translated, emphasizing the word with which it is associated)
hell, Gehenna, valley of Hinnom (the trash heap of Jerusalem), Ch.59, Ch.67
I fill, Ch.49
I am full, filled with, Ch.51
generation, (from γεννάω - I beget), Ch.9
I beget, Ch.7
family, race, Ch.34
I taste, experience, eat, Ch.53, Ch.65
farmer, (someone who works the earth, γῆ + ἔργον), Ch.14
earth, (hence geography, geology, geometry), Ch.8
I become, happen, am, Ch.22, Ch.54, Ch.65
I know, learn, have knowledge, discern, Ch.7, Ch.11, Ch.28, Ch.54
tongue, (hence glossolalia - speaking in tongues), Ch.9
I make known, Ch.30
knowing, knowledge, Ch.37
known, Ch.69
acquaintance, friend, Ch.69
I grump, grumble, complain, mutter, Ch.44
grumbling, (from γογγύζω - I grumble), Ch.62
parent, Ch.35
knee, Ch.36
letter (of the alphabet), (hence grammar), Ch.36
scribe, lawyer, scholar, Ch. 24, Ch.34
writing, (from γράφω - I write), Ch.8
I write, (hence graphic), Ch.3, Ch.54
I keep watch, stay awake, Ch.49
naked, (hence gymnastics - the Greeks stripped off to exercise), Ch. 32
woman, wife, lady, Ch.25, Ch.26, Ch.34
corner, Ch.58

γέεννα, -ης, ἡ
γεµίζω
γέµω
γενεά, -ᾶς, ἡ
γεννάω
γένος, -ους, τὸ
γεύοµαι
γεωργός, -οῦ, ὁ
γῆ, γῆς, ἡ
γίνοµαι
γινώσκω
γλῶσσα, -ης, ἡ
γνωρίζω
γνῶσις -έως, ἡ
γνωστός, -ή, -όν
γνωστός, -οῦ, ὁ
γογγύζω
γογγυσµός, -οῦ, ὁ
γονεύς, -έως, ὁ
γόνυ, γόνατος, τὸ
γράµµα, -τος, τὸ
γραµµατεύς, -έως, ὁ
γραφή, -ῆς, ἡ
γράφω
γρηγορέω
γυµνός, -ή, -όν
γυνή, -αικός, ἡ
γωνία, -ας, ἡ
δαιµονίζοµαι
δαιµόνιον, -ου, τὸ
δάκρυον, -ου, τὸ
δάκτυλος, -ου, ὁ
∆αυίδ, ὁ

I am demon-possessed, "demonized", Ch.42, Ch.65
demon , Ch.6
tear, (follows Second Declension except for Dative plural δάκρυσιν), Ch.36
finger, (hence pterodactyl - ἡ πτέρυξ = wing), Ch.41
David, (indeclinable), Ch.2, Ch.12-Ref
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δέ

but, and, “er”, Ch.2, Ch.70
(weaker than ἀλλά, marking that there is a contrast with what went before, but often not translated)
δέησις, -εως, ἡ
request, petition, prayer, Ch.37
δεῖ
it is necessary, (from δέω - I bind), Ch.19
δειγµατίζω
I expose, exhibit, Ch.48
δείκνυµι
I show, indicate, explain, (hence indicate), Ch.21, Ch.47
δεῖνα, δεῖνος, ὁ ἡ τὸ such a one, so-and-so, Ch.63
δεῖπνον, -ου, τὸ
δέκα
δεκαδύo
δεκαπέντε
δέκατεσσαρες
δεκάτη, -ης, ἡ
δέκατoς, -η, -ον,
δενδρον, -ου, τὸ
δεξιός, -ά, -όν
δέοµαι
δέρµα, -ατος, τὸ
δέρω
δέσµιος, -ου, ὁ
δέσµος, -ου, ὁ
δεσµοφύλαξ, -ακις, ὁ
δεσπότης, -ου, ὁ
δεῦρο
δεύτερος, -α, -ον
δέχοµαι
δέω
δή

(someone whom one cannot or will not name)
supper, dinner, feast, Ch.60
ten, (indeclinable), Ch.40
twelve (indeclinable), Ch.45
fifteen, (indeclinable), Ch.45
fourteen, (indeclinable), Ch.40
a tenth, a tithe, Ch.45
tenth, Ch.45
tree, Ch.6

right, right-hand (ambidextrous people can use both hands equally well), Ch.10
I beseech, implore, beg, Ch.38, Ch.54, Ch.65
skin, leather, (hence dermatology, dermatitis, hypodermic), Ch.30
I beat, flog, Ch.33
prisoner, Ch.14
fetter, chain, Ch.14
prison-keeper, prison guard, jailer, (from ὁ δεσµός - prison), Ch.41
master, slave-owner, Ch.45, Ch.68
come, come here, Ch.26
second, Ch.45
I receive, welcome, accept, Ch.24, Ch.53, Ch.54, Ch.65
I bind, Ch.7, Ch.19
now, indeed, Ch.70

(is used for emphasis, often for what is certain, or should be obvious to the reader/hearer)
I make clear, show, inform, Ch.56, Ch.61

δηλόω
δηνάριον, -ου, τὸ
δήπου
διά, δι'

διαβαίνω
διάβολος, -ου, ὁ
διαγίνoµαι
διαθήκη, -ης, ἡ
διαίρεσις, -εως, ἡ
διαιρέω
διακονέω
διακονία, -ας, ἡ
διάκονος, -ου, ὁ
διακρίνω
διαλέγοµαι
διαλλάσσω

denarius, penny, (Roman silver coin, equivalent to a laborer’s daily wage), Ch.59
probably, I hope, I presume, of course, it is clear, Ch.70
(stronger than πού - perhaps)
(with Acc.), through, on account of, across, apart, Ch.4, Ch.9, Ch.17
(with Genitive), through, by, by means of, Ch.4, Ch.9, Ch.17
I cross over, come over, (from διά + βαιν- stem), Ch.19
devil, (hence diabolic), Ch.5
I pass (time), spend time, elapse, Ch.42, Ch.65
covenant, testament, (the New Testament is ἡ καινὴ διαθήκη), Ch.15
variety, difference, (from διαιρέω - I distribute), Ch.36
I divide, distribute, Ch.36
I am of service to, I serve, (takes Dative), (ὁ διάκονος - servant), Ch.18
service, (from διακονέω - I serve, am of service to), Ch.9
servant, deacon, Ch.4
I evaluate, judge, discern, Ch.27
I debate, discuss, Ch.24, Ch.65
I reconcile, Ch.49
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διαλογίζοµαι
διαλογισµός, -οῦ, ὁ
διαµαρτύροµαι
διαµερίζω
διάνοια, -ας, ἡ
διαπεράω
διαπορεύοµα
διαταράσσοµαι
διατάσσω
διατηρέω
διαφέρω
διαφηµίζω
διδασκαλία, -ας,
διδάσκαλος, -ου,
διδάσκω
διδαχή, -ῆς, ἡ
δίδωµι
διεγείρω
διερµηνεύω
διέρχοµαι
διηγέοµαι
δίκαιος, -α, -ον
δικαιοσύνη, -ης,
δικαιόω
δικαίωµα, -ατος,
δικαίως
δίκτυον, -ου, τὸ
διό
διόπερ
διότι
διπλοῦς, -ῆ, -οῦν
δίς
δισχίλιοι, -αι, -α
διψάω
διωγµός, -οῦ, ὁ
διώκω
δοκέω
δοκιµάζω
δοκιµή, -ῆς, ἡ
δόλος, -ου, ὁ
δόξα, -ης, ἡ
δοξάζω
δουλεύω
δούλη, -ης, ἡ
δοῦλος, -ου, ὁ
δουλόω

ἡ
ὁ

ἡ
τὸ

I discuss, argue, reason, consider (hence dialogue), Ch.24, Ch.65
discussion, dispute, thought, question, Ch.61
I testify, warn solemnly, declare solemnly, warn, Ch.53, Ch.65
I divide, distribute, divide among, Ch.57, Ch.69
mind, understanding, Ch.56
I cross (to the other side), (διά + τὸ πέραν - the other side), Ch.41
I go through, go by, Ch.22
I am deeply troubled, greatly confused, Ch.61
I command, order, arrange, Ch.26
I keep, Ch.56
(transitive) I am worth more than, I am superior to, Ch.28
(intransitive) I carry through, I spread, Ch.28
I spread a rumor around, spread the news, Ch.39-Ref, Ch.67
instruction, teaching, doctrine, Ch.36
teacher, Ch.4
I teach, (hence didactic), Ch.3
teaching, (from διδάσκω - I teach), Ch.8
I give, (there is a shorter stem δο- hence donation, donor), Ch.21, Ch.47
I wake up, awake, Ch.56
I translate, interpret, explain, (from δια + ἐρµνεύω - I translate) Ch.64
I come/go through, cross over, Ch.22, Ch.65
I recount, relate, tell, Ch.47, Ch.65
righteous, (ἡ δικαιοσύνη - righteousness), Ch.10
righteousness, (δίκαιος -α -ον - righteous), Ch.8, Ch.15,
I justify, acquit, Ch.7
righteous deed, requirement, commandment, Ch.57
righteously, Ch.51
net, fishing-net, Ch.63
therefore, for this reason, (from δι' ὃ "because of which"), Ch.15, Ch.70
therefore, indeed, for this very reason (stronger than διό), Ch.70
because, for, that, on account of this, therefore, Ch.51, Ch.70
two-fold, Ch.46
twice, double, Ch.45
two thousand, Ch.45
I am thirsty, Ch.20
persecution, (from διώκω - I persecute, pursue), Ch.70
I persecute, Ch.11
I think, suppose, seem, consider, Ch.15, Ch.21
(Docetism taught that Christ only seemed to die)
I test, I examine, I discern, Ch.18
character, worth, Ch.35
guile, Ch.54
glory, Ch.9
I glorify, praise, honor, (ἡ δόξα - glory. hence doxology), Ch.21, Ch.26
I serve, I am of service to, am a slave to (takes a Dative), Ch.4, Ch.21
slave girl, servant girl, Ch.8
slave, (bond)servant, Ch.4
I enslave, make someone a slave, Ch.21
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δράκων, -οντος, ὁ
δρόµος, -ου, ὁ
δύναµαι
δύναµις, -εως, ἡ
δυνάστης, -ου, ὁ
δυνατός, -ή, -όν
δύο
δώδεκα
δωδέκατος, -η, -ον
δωρεά, -ᾶς, ἡ
δωρεάν
δῶρον, -ος, τὸ

dragon, Ch.33, Ch.34
course, race course, course of life, Ch.56
I am able, I can, (followed by an Infinitive), Ch.25, Ch.54
power, strength, ability, Ch.13, Ch.34
ruler, high official, Ch.34
able, possible, powerful, (hence dynamo), Ch.16, Ch.25
two, (hence dual, duel, duet), Ch.32, Ch.45
twelve, (Indeclinable), Ch.39, Ch.45
twelfth, Ch.45
gift, Ch.49
freely, undeservedly, Ch.49
gift, (from δίδωµι - I give), Ch.47

ἐάν
ἐὰν µή
εάνπερ
ἑαυτόν, -ήν, -όν
ἑαυτούς, -άς, -ά
ἐάω
ἑβδοµήκοντα
ἑβδοµηκοντακίς
ἕβδοµoς, -η, -ον
ἐγγίζω
ἐγγύς
ἐγγύτερον
ἐγείρω
ἐγένετο
ἐγκακέω
ἐγκαταλείπω
ἐγώ
ἔθνος, -ους, τὸ
τὰ ἐθνη
ἔθος, -ους, τὸ
εἰ
εἴγε
εἰ δὲ µήγε
εἰ µήν
εἴ τις
εἴπερ
εἷδος, -ους, τὸ
εἴδωλον, -ου, τὸ
εἴκοσι(ν)
εἰκών, -όνος, ἡ
εἰµί
εἶµι
εἳνεκεν

if, even if, though, (pronounce eh-AN, from εἰ + ἄν), Ch.16, Ch.21, Ch.70
unless, Ch.21. Ch.70
if only, Ch.70
himself, herself, itself, Ch.16
themselves, ourselves, yourselves, Ch.16
I permit, allow, Ch.68
seventy, (indeclinable), Ch.45
seventy times, Ch.45
seventh, Ch.45
I draw near to, I approach, (takes Dative), (ἐγγύς - near), Ch.18
near, on the verge of, (takes Genitive), Ch.6, Ch.51, Ch.71
nearer (comparative of ἐγγύς), (takes Genitive), Ch.71
I raise, raise up, Ch.23, Ch.27, Ch.54
there was / it happened, Ch.11
I am discouraged, tired of, Ch.61
I forsake, leave behind, Ch.32
I, Ch.4, Ch.11
nation, people, Ch.28, Ch.34
the Gentiles, Ch.34
custom, practice, (hence ethics), Ch.37
if, whether, surely, since, if only, that, Ch.5, Ch.70
if indeed, Ch.70
otherwise, but if not, for then, (εἰ δὲ µή + γε), Ch.47, Ch.70
surely, Ch.70
whoever, (εἴ τι - whatever), Ch.70
since, if it is true that, Ch.70
image, appearance, view, visible form, Ch.49, Ch.56
idol, Ch.46
twenty, (indeclinable), Ch.45
image, likeness, statue, (hence icon), Ch.35
I am, Ch.5
I go, (not to be confused with εἰµί - I am), Ch.67
because of, for the sake of, on account of (takes Genitive), Ch.62
(variant spelling of ἕνεκεν)
he/she/it said, Ch.7

εἰπεν
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εἴπερ
since, if it is true that, Ch.70
εἰρήνη, -ης, ἡ
peace, Ch.8
εἰς
into, to, in, in order to, (takes Accustive), Ch.6, Ch.17, Ch.62
εἷς, µία, ἕν
one, Ch.26, Ch.32, Ch.44
εἰσάγω
I lead in, bring in, Ch.32
εἰσέρχοµαι
I enter, come/go into, Ch.22, Ch.65
εἰσπορεύοµαι
I enter, come/go in, Ch.22, Ch.65
εἰστρέχω
I run into, Ch.31
εἰσφέρω
I carry in, bring in, Ch.31
εἶτα
then, next, furthermore, Ch.51
εἴτε
if, whether, (from εἰ + τέ) , Ch.58, Ch.70
εἴτε . . . εἴτε
either . . . or, whether . . . or, if . . . if, Ch.58, Ch.70
ἐκ, ἐξ
out of, from, (takes Genitive), Ch.2, Ch.17, Ch.62
ἐκ µέρους
in part, individually, Ch.34
ἕκαστος, -η, -ον
each, Ch.16
ἑκατόν
a hundred, (indeclinable), Ch.45
ἑκατοντάρχης, -ου, ὁ centurion, (Roman officer in charge of 100 soldiers), Ch.45
ἑκατόνταρχον, -ου, ὁ centurion, (Roman officer in charge of 100 soldiers), Ch.45
ἐκβάλλω
I throw out, cast out, Ch.3
ἐκδέχοµαι
I wait for, expect, look forward to, Ch.61, Ch.65
ἐκεῖ
there, in that place, Ch.18, Ch.51
ἐκεῖθεν
from there, thence, Ch.33, Ch.51
(ἐκεῖ - there, -θεν suffix indicates motion away from)
ἐκεῖνος, -η, -ο
that, he, she, it, (plural = those), Ch.13
ἐκκλησία, ας, ἡ
congregation, church, (people, not building), Ch.9
(The members of an ἐκκλησία were called out of the secular world, into a fellowship of Christians)
ἐκκόπτω
I cut off, Ch.26
ἐκλέγοµαι
I choose, select, Ch.30, Ch.65
ἐκλεκτός, -ή, -όν
chosen, (ἐκ + καλέω - I call), Ch.34
ἐκµάσσω
I wipe dry, Ch.36
ἐκπίπτω
I fall off, forfeit, fail, Ch.32
ἐκπλήσσοµαι
I am amazed, astonished, Ch.53, Ch.65
ἐκπορεύοµαι
I come/go out from, set out, Ch.22. Ch.65
ἕκστασις, -εως, ἡ
amazement, trance, vision, (from ἐξίστηµι, hence ecstasy), Ch.47
ἐκτείνω
I stretch out, Ch.29
ἐκτός
out of, outside, except (takes Genitive), (το ἐκτός - the outside), Ch.62
ἕκτος, -η, -ον
sixth, Ch.42, Ch.45
ἐκφέρω
I bring out, produce, Ch.31
ἐκχέω
I pour out, Ch.29, Ch.45
ἐλαία, -ας, ἡ
olive tree, olive, Ch.41
ἔλαιον, -ου, τὸ
olive oil, Ch.41
ἐλαιών, -ῶνος, ὁ
olive orchard, Ch.41
ἐλάχιστος -η, -ον
least (adjective), Ch.52
ἔλεγχος, -ον, ὁ
certainty, verification, Ch.36
ἐλέγχω
I convince, reprove, show, Ch.36
ἐλεέω or ἐλεάω
I am merciful, I show mercy, (English uses a dative - Greek does not), Ch.20
ἐλεηµοσύνη, -ης, ἡ
act of mercy, alms, alms-giving, Ch.49
ἔλεος, -ους, τὸ
mercy, compassion, Ch.37
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ἐλευθερία, -ας, ἡ
ἐλεύθερος, -α, -ον
ἐλευθερόω
Ἑλλάς, -άδος, ἡ
Ἕλλην, -ηνος, ὁ
ἐλπίζω
ἐλπίς, ἐλπίδος, ἡ
ἐµαυτόν, -ήν
ἐµβαίνω
ἐµβλέπω
ἐµβριµάοµαι
ἐµός, -ή, -όν
ἐµπαίζω
ἐµπίπτω
ἐµπορεύοµαι
ἔµπροσθεν
ἐµπτύω
ἐµφανίζω
ἔµφοβος -η, -ον
ἐν
ἕναντι
ἐναντίον
ἔνατος, -η, -oν
ἐνδείκνυµαι
ἕνδεκα
ἑνδέκατoς, -η, -ον
ἕνδυµα, -τος, τὸ
ἐνδύοµαι
ἐνδύω
ἕνεκα

freedom, liberty, Ch.69
free, Ch.16
I set free, liberate, Ch.69
Greece, (hence Hellenic, Hellenism), Ch.35
Greek, (hence Hellenic; the Greeks call Greece Ἑλλάς), Ch.35
I hope, expect, Ch.26
hope, Ch.34
myself, Ch.16
I get into (a boat), embark, (from ἐν + βαιν- stem), Ch.19
I look straight at, look hard at, (ἐµ - in + βλέπω - I look), Ch.41
I speak harshly to, criticize, Ch.65
my, Ch.11
I trick, make fun of, ridicule, (from παῖς - child), Ch.47
I fall into, fall among, Ch.56
I make a profit of, exploit, Ch.22
(preposition with Genitive) before, in front of, Ch.45, Ch.62
(as an adverb) - ahead, in front of, Ch.45, Ch.62
I spit upon, Ch.47
I reveal, show plainly, make known, (Passive - I appear), Ch.63
terrified - pushed into fear, Ch.48
in, on, at, near, among, (takes Dative) Ch.2, Ch.17, Ch.62
before, in the presence of, on the judgement of, (takes Gen.), Ch.62
before, in the judgement of, (takes Genitive), Ch.62
ninth, Ch.42, Ch.45
I show, Ch.47
eleven, (indeclinable), Ch.33, Ch.45
eleventh, Ch.45
clothing, Ch.34
I put on (clothing), Ch.22
I dress, clothe (someone else), Ch.22
because of, for the sake of, on account of, (takes Genitive), Ch.62
(variant spelling of ἕνεκεν)

ἕνεκεν
ἐνέργεια, -ας, ἡ
ἐνεργέω
ἐνθάδε
ἐνιαυτός, -οῦ, ὁ
ἐνίστηµι
ἐννέα
ἔνοχος, -η, -ον
ἐνταφιάζω
ἐντέλλοµαι
ἐντεῦθεν

for the sake of, on behalf of, because of, (takes Genitive), Ch.20, Ch.62
working, activity, Ch.36
I am at work, work, accomplish, Ch.36
here, hither (adverb), Ch.49
year, Ch.35
I am present, impending, (Perfect - I have arrived, have come), Ch.69
nine, (indeclinable), Ch.45
guilty, liable, answerable for, (from ἐνέχοµαι - I am liable for), Ch.59
I prepare for burial, (from ἐν + ὁ τάφος - grave, tomb), Ch.39
I command, order, give orders, Ch.37, Ch.53, Ch.65
from here, from this, Ch.32, Ch.51

ἐντολή, -ῆς, ἡ
ἐντός
ἐντυγχάνω
ἐνυπνιάζοµαι

commandment, Ch.8
within, in the midst of, among, (takes Dative), Ch.62
I intercede, plead, (from ἐν + τυγχάνω - I get, experience), Ch.39
I dream, have a vision, Ch.65

(Adverbs ending in -θεν usually indicate motion away from)
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ἐνώπιον

before, in the presence of, in front of (takes Genitive), Ch.45, Ch.62
(literally "in the eye of")

ἕξ
ἑξακίς
ἐξάγω
ἐξαιρεω
ἐξαποστέλλω
ἔξειµι
ἐξέρχοµαι
ἔξεστιν
ἐξίστάνω
ἐξίστηµι

six, (indeclinable), Ch.35, 45
six times, Ch.45
I lead out, bring out, Ch.32
I pull out, Ch.26
I send out, send away, Ch.61
I go out, go away, Ch.67
I come/go out of, get out, exit, leave, Ch.22, Ch.65
It is lawful to, it is allowed, it is permitted, (takes Dat.), Ch.18, Ch.19
later form of ἐξίστηµι, I surprise, Ch.69
I surprise, Ch.47, Ch.69
(Middle/Passive) - I am amazed, out of my mind, "knocked out of my shoes"
ἐξοµολογέω
I confess, declare openly, Ch.30
ἐξουθενέω
I despise, Ch.49
ἐξουσία, -ας, ἡ
authority, power, Ch.9
ἔξω
outside, out of, (Adverb, or Preposition with Genitive), Ch.46, Ch.51, Ch.62
ἔξωθεν
outside, from outside, (takes Genitive), Ch.51, Ch.62
ἑορτή, -ῆς, ἡ
festival, feast (religious), (often used to refer to the Passover), Ch.32
ἐπαγγελία, -ας, ἡ
promise, Ch.15
ἐπαγγέλλοµαι
I promise, claim, profess, Ch.30, Ch.65
ἐπαινέω
I praise, approve, Ch.52
ἔπαινος, -ου, ὁ
praise, Ch.63
ἐπαίρω
I raise, lift up, Ch.27
ἐπαισχύνοµαι
I am ashamed, feel shame for, Ch.56, Ch.65
ἐπαναγάγω
I put out to sea, bring up, Ch.44
ἐπανέρχοµαι
I return, Ch.31
ἐπανίσταµαι
I rise up against, (Deponent - uses Middle forms), Ch.69
ἐπάν
when, whenever, (ἐπεί + ἄν), Ch.70
ἐπάνω
above, over, on, more than, Ch.37, Ch.45, Ch.51, Ch.62
(Adverb, or Preposition with Genitive)
ἐπαύριον
tomorrow, on the next day, Ch.32, Ch.51
τῇ ἐπαύριον = τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐπαύριον - on the following day

ἐπεί
ἐπειδή
ἐπειδήπερ
ἐπεισέρχοµαι
ἔπειτα
ἐπέκεινα
ἐπέρχοµαι
ἐπερωτάω
ἐπι

since, because, as, otherwise, when, if that were so, Ch.64, Ch.70
since, because, for, when, after, Ch.64, Ch.70
since, inasmuch as, Ch.70
I come upon, Ch.31
then, thereupon, Ch.51
beyond, (takes Genitive), Ch.62
I come, come about, Ch.31
I question, interrogate, ask, Ch.44
(with Acc.) toward, for, upon, over, against, Ch.3, Ch.17, Ch.62
(with Genitive) on, in the time of, on, upon, over
(with Dative) on, upon, at, in, concerning
ἐπὶ τοῦ χρόνου τοῦ . . . = "at the time of" often omits χρόνου and writes επὶ τοῦ . . . )
ἐπιβάλλω
I lay hands on, throw on, Ch.27
ἐπιγινώσκω
I recognize, understand, know, Ch.28
ἐπίγνωσις, -εως, ἡ
knowledge, recognition, (ἐπιγινώσκω - I understand, recognize), Ch.36
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ἐπιγραφή, -ῆς, ἡ
ἐπιδείκνυµι
ἐπιδέχοµαι
ἐπιδίδωµι
ἐπιζητέω
ἐπιθυµέω
ἐπικαλέω
ἐπίκειµαι
ἐπιλαµβάνοµαι
ἐπιλέγω
ἐπιµένω
ἐπιορκέω
ἐπιπίπτω
ἐπιπορεύοµαι
ἐπισκέπτοµαι
ἐπισκιάζω
ἐπίσκοπος, -ου, ὁ
ἐπισπείρω
ἐπίσταµαι
ἐπιστάτης, -ου, ὁ
ἐπιστολή, -ῆς, ἡ
ἐπιστρέφω

inscription, Ch.43
I show, point out, Ch.61
I receive, pay attention to, Ch.65
I hand, hand on, Ch.47
I search for, seek after, desire, crave, Ch.58, Ch.68
I desire, lust for, covet, Ch.26
I call, name, (Middle - I appeal to, call upon), Ch.56
I lie on, press, am urgent, Ch.25
I take hold of, seize, arrest, take, Ch.30, Ch.65
I call, name, (Middle - I choose), Ch.31
I remain, stay, continue, abide, persevere, Ch.27, Ch.29
I break an oath, Ch.26
I fall upon, come upon, Ch.32
I come to, upon, Ch.22
I visit, care for, look on, inspect, Ch.53, Ch.65
I overshadow, cast a shadow upon, Ch.42
overseer, bishop, Ch.4
I sow again, re-seed, Ch.33
I understand, know, (hence epistemology), (Passive Deponent), Ch.25, Ch.54
master, teacher, (from ἐπί - above + ἴστηµι - I stand), Ch.39-Ref
letter, epistle, (mail, not letter of the alphabet), Ch.8
I turn back, turn around, Ch.26

ἐπιτάσσω

I give a command (to someone, to do something), Ch.26
(takes Dative for the person commanded, and Infinitive for the action to be done)
ἐπιτίθηµι
I put on, lay on, place, add, Ch.47
ἐπιτιµάω
I give a command to, I order, (takes Dative), Ch.18
ἐπιτρέπω
I allow, permit, Ch.29
ἐπιφαίνω
I shine upon, give light to, Ch.69
ἐπιφέρω
I bring upon, inflict, Ch.31
ἐπουράνιος, -α, -ον
heavenly, Ch.34
ἑπτά
seven, (Indeclinable), (hence hept- in science), Ch.25, Ch.36, Ch.45
ἑπτακίς
seven times, Ch.45
ἐργάζοµαι
I work, trade, bring about, Ch.24, Ch.53, Ch.65
ἐργάτης, -ου, ὁ
worker, Ch.12
ἔργον, -ου, τὸ
work, Ch.6
ἔρηµος, -ου, ἡ
desert, wilderness, Ch.12
(the word hermit is derived from an older English word eremite, denoting someone who lived in the desert.)
ἔρις, -ιδος, ἡ
strife, quarrel, rivalry, Ch.61
ἑρµηνεύω
I interpret, explain, (Passive - be translated, means), Ch.64
ἔρχοµαι
I come/go, move myself, Ch.22, Ch.65
ἐρωτάω
I ask (for information), Ch.14
εσθίω
I eat, Ch.19, Ch.28
ἔσχατος, -η, -ον
last, (the eschaton is the end of time and the world), Ch.16, Ch.52
ἔσω
inside, within, (adverb, or preposition with Genitive), Ch.62
ἐσωθεν
inside, from within, (takes Genitive), Ch.51, Ch.62
ἐσώτερος
inside, behind, (preposition taking Genitive), Ch.62
ἐσώτερος, -α, -ον
inner, Ch.62
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ἕτερος, -α, -ον
ἔτι
ἑτοιµάζω
ἑτοιµασία, -ας, ἡ
ἕτοιµος, -η, -ον
ἔτος, -ους, τὸ
εὖ
εὐαγγελίζοµαι
εὐαγγελίζω
εὐαγγέλιον, -ου, τὸ
εὐάρεστος, -η, -ον
εὐδοκέω
εὐθέως
εὐθύς
εὐθύς, -εῖα, -ύ
εὔκαιρος, -α, -ον
εὐλογέω

εὐλογία, -ας, ἡ
εὐνοῦχος, -ου, ὁ
εὑρίσκω

other, different, (originally "the other, of two"), Ch.10, Ch.13
still, yet, again, Ch.26, Ch.33, Ch.51
I prepare, get something ready, Ch.23, Ch.26
readiness, preparation, (from ἑτοιµάζω - I prepare), Ch.40
ready, prepared, (from ἑτοιµάζω - I prepare, Ch.40
year, Ch.27, Ch.34
well, Ch.15, Ch.51
I bring good news, preach the gospel, (Middle of εὐαγγελίζω), Ch.53
I preach the good news, (Pass. - I hear the good news), Ch.23, Ch.53
good news, gospel, (the prefix εὐ- means good or well), Ch.6
well-pleasing, acceptable, Ch.69
I am well pleased with, Ch.15
immediately, at once, Ch.34, Ch.51
immediately, directly, (Adverb) Ch.29
straight, level, upright, Ch.51
well-timed, convenient, Ch.42
I ask a blessing on, ask God's blessing on food, (εὖ - well), Ch.21
(with God or Christ as the object) - I praise, Ch.21
(with God or Christ as the subject) - he blesses, Ch.21
blessing, praise, (from εὐ - well + τὰ λόγια - messages), Ch.25
eunuch, Ch.34
I find, Ch.11, Ch.54

(Archimedes ran through the streets of Syracuse shouting "Eureka" - "I have found (it)" in his
Ionic dialect - no rough breathing - when he discovered the principle of physics which bears his name.)
εὐσέβεια, -ας, ἡ
godliness, religion, piety, Ch.54
εὐσεβῶς
reverently, godly, Ch.51
εὐφραίνω
I put in a good frame of mind, (Passive - I am happy), Ch.49
Εὐφράτης, -ου ὁ
Euphrates (river), Ch.12-Ref
εὐχαριστέω
I give thanks, (takes Dative), Ch.18, Ch.21
(hence Eucharist, the service in which we give thanks for Christ's atoning death and resurrection)
(In modern Greek, one says εὐχαριστω - pronounced eff-harr-EES-toe - for "thank you")
εὐχαριστία, -ας, ἡ
thanksgiving, thanks, gratitude, thankfulness, Ch.40
εὔχοµαι
I pray, wish, Ch.65
εὐώνυµος, -ος, -ον
left, (as opposed to right), Ch.44
(used in stead of the unlucky word for left, ἀριστερός )
ἐφίστηµι
I approach, am present, attack, (Perfect - I stand by), Ch.47, Ch.69
ἐφοράω
I take notice of, concern myself with, Ch.31
ἐχθρός, -οῦ, ὁ
enemy, Ch.13
ἔχω
I have, Ch.3, Ch.28
ἕως
until, while, as far as, to, Ch.20, Ch.32, Ch.70, Ch.62
(used as a conjunction or a preposition taking Genitive)
ἕως οὗ = ἕως τοῦ χρόνου - until the time, Ch.32, Ch.70

Ζαχαρίας, -ου, ὁ
ζάω
Ζεβεδαῖος, -ου, ὁ
ζῆλος, -ου, ὁ
ζηλόω
ζηµιόω

Zechariah, Ch.12-Ref
I live, Ch.7
Zebedee, Ch.12-Ref
zeal, jealousy, Ch.14
I desire earnestly, (originally, "I have warmth"), Ch.52
I harm, do damage to, (Passive - I suffer loss), Ch.55
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ζητέω
ζιζάνιον, -ου, τὸ
ζύµη, -ης, ἡ
ζωή, -ῆς, ἡ
ζώνη, -ης, ἡ
ζῷον, -ου, τὸ
ζῳοποιέω

I seek, Ch.7
lolium, darnel, "tares" - an inedible species of grass, Ch.33
yeast, Ch.50
life, (from ζάω - I live), (hence zoology), Ch.8
belt, (hence zone), Ch.30
living creature, (from ἡ ζώη - life), Ch.45
I make alive, give life to, Ch.55

ἡ
ἤ

ἦ

the, (feminine Definite Article), Ch.8
or, either, than, Ch.23, Ch.50, Ch.70
with negatives = "nor", Ch.70
with comparatives = "than", Ch.70
either . . . or, Ch.23, Ch.70
or even, Ch.70
in truth, really, honestly, is that so?, Ch.70

ἡγεµών, -όνος, ὁ
ἡγέοµαι
ἤδη
ἥκω
Ἠλιας, -ου, ὁ
ἡλίκος, -η, -ον
ἥλιος, -ου, ὁ
ἧλος, -ου, ὁ
ἡµεῖς
ἡµέρα, -ας, ἡ
ἡµέτερος, -α, -ον
ἥµισυς, -εια, -υ
ἡµίωρον, -ου, τὸ
ἦν
ἡνίκα
ἡνίκα ἄν
ἤπερ
ἦσαν
Ἠσΐας, -ου, ὁ
ἤτοι

governor, leader, (hence hegemony), Ch.35
I lead, (ὁ ἡγεµών, -όνος - leader, governor, ruler), Ch.40, Ch.65
already, now, Ch.10, Ch.26, Ch.51
I have come, am present, am here, (3rd Pers. pl. ἥκασιν), Ch.44, Ch.56
Elijah, Ch.12-Ref
how great, how large, how small, how old, Ch.63
sun, (the element Helium was discovered in the sun), Ch.5
nail, Ch.59
we, Ch.11
day, (a Hemerocallis is a Daylily. Something ephemeral only lasts a few days), Ch.9
our, Ch.11
half, (hence the English prefix hemi-), Ch.46
half an hour, Ch.45
he/she/it was, Ch.5
when, Ch.70
whenever, Ch.70
than, (stronger than ἤ), Ch.70
they/there were, Ch.5
Isaiah, Ch12-Ref
whether, either, (stronger than ἤ), Ch.70

θάλασσα, -ης, ἡ
θάνατος, -ου, ὁ
θανατόω
θάπτω
θαρσέω

sea, Ch.9
death, (euthanasia means "good/pleasant death"), Ch.13
I put to death, be the cause of someone's death, Ch.69
I bury, Ch.41
I take courage, Ch.18
(In the New Testament, used only as the Imperative - θάρσει)
I wonder at, marvel, am amazed, Ch.58
I observe, look at, see, notice, Ch.30, Ch.65
sulfur, Ch.36
wish, will, Ch.6, Ch.34
I wish, want, Ch.19

ἤ
ἤ
ἢ...ἤ
ἢ καί

(used in an assertive or interrogative sense) (not the same as ἤ)

θαυµάζω
θεάοµαι
θεῖον, -ου, τὸ
θέληµα, -τος, τὸ
θέλω
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θεµέλιος, -ου, ὁ
θεµελιόω
θεός, -οῦ, ὁ
θεραπεύω
θεράπων, -οντος, ὁ
θερίζω
θερισµός, -οῦ, ὁ
θεωρέω
θηρίον, -ου, τὸ
θησαυρίζω
θησαυρός, -οῦ, ὁ
θλίβω
θλῖψις, -εως, ἡ
θνῄσκω
θρηνέω
θρίξ, τριχός, ἡ
θρόνος, ου, ὁ
θυγάτηρ, -τρός, ἡ
θυµός, -oῦ, ὁ
θύρα, -σς, ἡ
θυσία, -ας, ἡ
θυσιαστήριον, -ου, τὸ
θύω
Θωµᾶς, -ᾶ, ὁ
θώραξ, -ακος, ὁ

foundation, Ch.39
I establish, lay a foundation, Ch.39
God, (hence theology), Ch.4
I heal, Ch.11
servant, comrade, Ch.58
I reap, harvest, Ch.38
harvest, Ch.17, Ch.38
I observe, see (a theory is expounded for others to look at and check), Ch.33
beast, wild animal, Ch.58
I store up, Ch.49
store-house, treasure (an English thesaurus is a collection of words), Ch.14
I press, Ch.38
trouble, persecution, Ch.34
I die, (ὁ θάνατος - death. hence euthanasia), Ch.21
I mourn, wail, lament, Ch.55
hair, Ch.34
throne, Ch.4
daughter, (the "gh" in daughter is related to the γ in θυγάτηρ), Ch.33, Ch.34
rage, anger, passion, Ch.14
door, Ch.58
sacrifice, Ch.69
altar, (from θύω - I kill, slaughter, sacrifice), Ch.45
I sacrifice, kill, Ch.39
Thomas, (Doric Genitive), Ch.12-Ref
breast-plate, Ch.40

Ἰακώβ
Ἰάκωβος, -ου, ὁ
ἰάοµαι
ἰατρός, -οῦ, ὁ
ἴδε, ἴδετε, ἰδού

Jacob, (indeclinable), Ch.2
James, Ch.2
I heal, cure, Ch.24, Ch.65
doctor, healer, (from ἰαόµαι - I heal), Ch.38
Look!, Behold! Lo!, (Aorist Imperative of ὁράω), Ch.15, Ch.18, Ch.38

(can be used as an interjection in Greek exactly as in English, in the sense of "pay attention!")
one's own, personal, (an idiot does his own thing), Ch.10
priest, Ch.14, Ch.24, Ch.34
temple, Ch.6
holy, sacred, belonging to the temple, Ch.67
Jerusalem, Ch.12-Ref
Jerusalem, (indeclinable), Ch.12-Ref
Jesus, Ch.2
sufficient, Ch.16
garment, Ch.6

ἴδιος, -α, -ον
ἱερεύς, -έως, ὁ
ἱερόν, - οῦ, τὸ
ἱερός, -ά, -όν
Ἱεροσόλυµα, ἡ or τα
Ἰερουσαλήµ, ἡ
Ἰησοῦς, -οῦ, ὁ
ἱκανός, -ή, -όν
ἱµάτιον, -ου, τὸ
ἵνα
ἱνατί ;
Ἰουδαία, -ας, ἡ
Ἰουδαῖος, -ου, ὁ
Ἰούδας, -α, ὁ
ἵππος, -ου, ὁ
Ἰσαάκ, ὁ

so that, in order that, that (introducing indirect statement), Ch. 13, Ch.21, Ch.70
why? for what reason?, (ἵνα + τί ;), Ch.32
Judea, Ch.12-Ref, Ch.15
Jew, Ch.5
Judah (Hebrew), Judas (Greek), (Doric Genitive), Ch.2, Ch.12-Ref
horse, (a hippodrome was a place for horse and chariot races), Ch.14
Isaac, (indecliable), Ch.2, Ch.12-Ref
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ἰσότιµος, -ος, -ον

equally valuable, of equal privilege, (ἴσος - equal + τιµή - honor),

Ch.39-Ref

Ἰσραήλ, ὁ
ἵστηµι
ἰσχυρός, -ά -όν
ἰσχύς, -ύoς, ἡ
ἰσχύω
ἴσως
ἰχθύς, -ύος, ὁ
Ἰωάννης, -ου, ὁ
Ἰωσήφ, ὁ

Israel, (indeclinable), Ch.2, Ch.12-Ref
I stand, cause to stand, (a shorter stem στα- gives stand, station), Ch.21, Ch.47
strong, Ch.16
strength, power, Ch.36
I am strong, strong enough, prevail, am able, Ch.33
perhaps, it may be, Ch.70
fish, Ch.34
John, Ch.2, Ch.12-Ref
Joseph, (indeclinable), Ch.12-Ref

κἀγώ
καθά
καθάπερ
καθαρίζω
καθαρός, -ά, -όν
καθεύδω
κάθηµαι
καθίζω
καθιστάνω
καθίστηµι
καθοράω
καθώς
καί
καί . . . καί
τὲ . . . καί
καινός, -ή, -όν
καίπερ
καιρός, -οῦ, ὁ
Καῖσαρ, Καῖσαρος, ὁ
καίτοι
καίτοιγε
καίω
κἀκεῖ
κἀκεῖθεν
κἀκεῖνος
κακία, -ας, ἡ
κακός, -ή, -όν
κακῶς
κακῶς ἐχω
κάλαµος, -ου, ὁ
καλέω
καλός, -ή, -όν
κάλυµµα, -τος, τὸ
καλύπτω
καλῶς
κάµηλος, -ου, ὁ

and I (καὶ combined with ἐγώ), Ch.11
as, just as, Ch.70
just as, just like, even as, (also used as a Conjunction), Ch.51, Ch.70
I cleanse, purify, (καθαρός, -ά, -όν - pure), Ch.23
clean, pure, (catharsis is a cleansing), Ch.10
I sleep, (by extension) I am dead, Ch.69
I sit, sit down, Ch.25
I sit down, Ch.26
I appoint, (later form of καθίστηµι), Ch.69
I appoint, designate, put in charge, place down, Ch.35, Ch.69
I perceive clearly, Ch.31
just as, as, Ch.16, Ch.21, Ch.51
and, also, Ch.2, Ch.70
both . . . and, not only . . . but also, Ch.70
both . . . and, Ch.70
new, (ἡ καινὴ διαθήκη = the New Testament), Ch.10
although, though, (και + πέρ), Ch.56, Ch.70
time, season, Ch.13
Caesar, emperor (of Rome), Ch.35
and yet, although, Ch.70
although, and yet, Ch.70
I burn, Ch.45
and there, there also, (καὶ + ἐκεῖ), Ch.51
and from there, and then, and thereafter, (καὶ + ἐκεῖθεν), Ch.51
"and the other", (from καί and ἐκεῖνος), Ch.13
badness, depravity, Ch.49
bad, Ch.10
badly, (Adverb, from κακός), Ch.26, Ch.38, Ch.51
I am ill, I have a sickness, Ch.38, Ch.51
reed, reed-pen, measuring rod, Ch.28, Ch.46
I call, Ch.7, Ch.54
good, right, proper, Ch.10
veil, Ch.29, Ch.34
I cover, hide, veil, Ch.29
well, (Adverb), Ch.51
camel, Ch.30
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κάµινος, -ου, ἡ
κἄν
κἂν . . . κἂν
καπνός, -οῦ, ὁ
καρδία, -ας, ἡ
καρπός, -οῦ, ὁ
καρποφορέω
καρτερέω
κατά
καταβαίνω
καταβολή, -ῆς, ἡ
καταβάλλω
καταγγέλλω
καταγράφω
κατάγω
καταδικάζω
καταισχύνω
κατακαίω
κατάκειµαι
κατακλίνω
κατακρίνω
κατακύπτω
κατακυριεύω
καταλαµβάνω
καταλέγω
καταλείπω
καταλύω
κατανοέω
καταντάω
καταπατέω
καταργέω
καταρτίζω
κατασκευάζω
καταστέλλω
κατατρέχω
καταφέρω
καταχέω
κατέναντι
κατενώπιον
κατεξουσιάζω
κατεργάζοµαι
κατέρχοµαι
κατεσθίω

furnace, oven, (Second Declension feminine), Ch.34
and if, even if, (from καί + ἐάν), Ch.59, Ch.70
if . . . or, Ch.70
smoke, Ch.34
heart, (hence words beginning with cardio-), Ch.9
fruit, Ch.14
I bear fruit, (ὁ κάρπος - fruit + φέρω - I bear), Ch.45
I endure, persevere, Ch.40
(with Acc.) according to, just as, along, back, against Ch.17, Ch.62
(with Genitive) down, down from, against, Ch.17, Ch.62
I come/go down, (from κατά + βαιν- stem), Ch.13, Ch.19
foundation, (from καταβάλλω), Ch.70
I knock down, (Middle - I lay a foundation), Ch.70
I proclaim, make known, (from κατά + ἀγγέλλω - I tell), Ch.19
I trace, write down, draw, Ch.41
I bring down, (from κατά + ἄγω - I lead), Ch.19
I condemn, Ch.57
I disappoint, disgrace, shame (κατά + αἰσχύνοµαι), Ch.35
I burn down, burn up, consume, Ch.55
I lie down, recline (at table), Ch.25
(Active) I make (something/someone) lie down, Ch.48
(Passive) I lie down, recline, Ch.48
I condemn, pass judgment on, Ch.27
I bend down, stoop down, (κατά - down + κύπτω - I bend), Ch.41
I lord it over, Ch.34
(Active) I obtain, make my own, overtake, Ch.28
(Middle) I realize, understand, Ch.28
I enroll, Ch.31
I leave behind, abandon, (from κατά + λείπω - I leave), Ch.19
(transitive) I tear down, destroy, Ch.29
(intransitive) I stay with (as a guest), Ch.29
I consider, notice, am aware of, Ch.29
I arrive at, Ch.41
I trample down, tread underfoot, Ch.48
I cancel, make ineffective, destroy, Ch.29
I mend, restore, put right, Ch.39
I prepare, Ch.30
I quieten down, Ch.61
I run down to, Ch.31
I bring charges, vote against, Ch.31
I pour down, pour onto, Ch.29
opposite, before, in the sight of, (takes Genitive), Ch.62
before, in the presence of, (takes Genitive), Ch.71
I exercise authority over, (from κατά + ἐξουσία - authority), Ch.46
I do, accomplish, work out, prepare, Ch.35, Ch.65
I come/go down, come down to land (from a ship), Ch.22, Ch.65
I eat up, gobble down, devour, Ch.28
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κατευθύνω
κατέχω
κατηγορέω
κατοικέω
κάτω
καῦµα, -ατος, τὸ
καυµατίζω
καυχάοµαι
καύχηµα, -τος, τὸ
καύχησις, -εως, ἡ
Καφαρναούµ, ἡ
κεῖµαι
κελεύω
κενός, -ή, -όν
κέρας, -τος, τὸ
κερδαίνω
κεφαλή, -ῆς, ἡ
κηρύσσω
κῆτος, -ους, τὸ
Κηφᾶς, -ᾶ, ὁ
κιβωτός, -όν, ἡ
κιθάρα, ἡ
κινέω
κλαίω
κλάσµα, -τος, τὸ
κλάω
κλείς, κλείδος, ἡ
κλείω
κλέπτης, -ου, ὁ
κλέπτω
κληρονοµέω
κληρονοµία, -ας, ἡ
κληρονόµος, -ου, ὁ
κλῆρος, -ου, ὁ
κλῆσις, -εως, ἡ
κλητός, -ή, -όν
κλίνη, -ης, ἡ
κοιλία, -ας, ἡ
κοιµάω
κοινός, -ή, -όν
κοινόω
κοινωνία, -ας, ἡ
κοινωνός, -οῦ, ὁ
κόκκινος, -η, -ον
κόκκος, -ου, ὁ
κολλάοµαι
κοµίζω
κοπιάω

I straighten out, prosper a journey, Ch.60
I hold fast, keep, hold down, head for (ship), Ch.18, Ch.28, Ch.29
I accuse, bring charges against, Ch.29, Ch.30
I dwell, settle, inhabit, Ch.29
down, below, beneath, Ch.32
heat, Ch.48
I burn, Ch.48
I boast, take pride in, Ch.26, Ch.65
ground for boasting, boasting, pride, Ch.69
boasting, Ch.37
Capernaum, (indeclinable), Ch.12-Ref

I lie, (in the sense of "lie down", not "tell lies"), Ch.25
I order, command, Ch.41
empty, Ch.33
horn, power, Ch.36
I win over, gain, Ch.46
head, Ch.8
I preach, proclaim, Ch.19, Ch.54
large sea creature, big fish, "whale", Ch.35
Cephas, (Doric Genitive), Ch.12-Ref
ark, ship, Ch.29
harp, Ch.46
I move, (hence cinema, kinetic), Ch.45
I weep, Ch.11
fragment, piece, broken bit, (from κλάω - I break), Ch.46
I break, Ch.42
key, (from κλείω - I shut, lock, close), Ch.57
I lock, Ch.63, Ch.69
thief, Ch.12
I steal, (ὁ κλέπτης - thief. hence kleptomaniac), Ch.18, Ch.21
I inherit, share (ὁ κλῆρος - portion, ὁ κληρονόµος - heir), Ch.20, Ch.33
inheritance, property, possession, Ch.33
heir, Ch.33
lot, share, portion, Ch.33
calling, vocation, (from καλέω - I call), Ch.36
called (to be ...), appointed, elected, chosen, Ch.70
couch, bed, Ch.47
belly, stomach, womb, Ch.35, Ch.36
I put to sleep, (Passive - I sleep; metaphorically - I die), Ch.55
common, unclean (by Jewish law), Ch.56, Ch.63
I make unclean, declare unclean, defile, Ch.62
fellowship, Ch.56
partner, sharer, (from κοινός - common), Ch.66
red, scarlet, Ch.46
grain, seed, (hence staphylococci - small round bacteria), Ch.39
I stick to, associate with, unite with, hold on to, Ch.58, Ch.65
I bring, (Middle - I receive back, get what I deserve), Ch.70
I toil, labor, Ch.36
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κόπος, -ου, ὁ
κόπτω
Κορινθος, -ου, ἡ
κοσµέω
κόσµος, -ου, ὁ
κόφινος, -ου, ὁ
κράβαττος, -ου, ὁ
κράζω
κράσπεδον, -ου, τὸ
κραταιός, -ή, -όν
κρατέω

toil, hard labor, Ch.14
I cut, Ch.26, Ch.54
Corinth, (Feminine, First Declension), Ch.12-Ref
I adorn, decorate, put in order, Ch.51
cosmos, world, Ch.4
wicker basket, (hence "coffer", "coffin"), Ch.46
bed, pallet, mattress, Ch.43
I cry out, Ch.26
fringe, tassel, tzittzit, Ch.61
strong, mighty, Ch.40
I grasp, seize, take by force (from κράτος - power, strength), Ch.7
(one of the Greek titles for God is ὁ παντοκράτωρ - the all-powerful, Almighty)
κράτιστε
"Your Excellency", (Vocative of κράτιστος), Ch.40
κράτιστος, -η, -ον
most powerful, most excellent, (Superlative of κραταιός), Ch.40
κράτος, -ους, τὸ
might, strength, power, Ch.25, Ch.37
κρείττων
better, superior (adjective, also used as adverb), Ch.52
κρηµνός, -οῦ, ὁ
cliff, steep bank, Ch.45
κρίµα, -τος, τὸ
judgment, lawsuit, verdict, (hence crime, criminal), Ch.36
κρίνω
I judge, (ὁ κριτής - judge), Ch.21, Ch.27, Ch.54
κρίσις, -εως, ἡ
judgment, justice, Ch.13, Ch.28, Ch.34
κριτής, -οῦ, ὁ
judge, Ch.12
κρούω
I knock (at a door), Ch.38
κρυπτός, -ή, -όν
hidden, Ch.58
κρύπτω
I hide, (hence crypt, cryptic), Ch.26
κτάοµαι
I obtain, gain, Ch.65
κτῆµα, -τος, τὸ
possession, property, Ch.26, Ch.34
κτῆνος, -ους, τὸ
farm animal, domesticated animal, Ch.34
κτίζω
I create, Ch.48
κτίσις -εως, ἡ
creation, Ch.37
κυκλόθεν
round about, all around, (Adverb, or Preposition with Gen.), Ch.45, Ch.62
κύκλῳ
round about, in a circle, (Adverb, or Preposition with Gen.), Ch.45, Ch.62
κυλίοµαι
I roll around, Ch.39-Ref
κύπτω
I bend, stoop, Ch.41
κύριος, -ου, ὁ
Lord, master, Ch.4
κωλύω
I hinder, stop, prevent, forbid, Ch.63
κώµη, -ης, ἡ
village, Ch.15
(the word comic is derived from κώµη. Greek drama dealt mainly with gods and goddesses and with
kings, queens, heroes, and heroines, and was often tragic. To lighten the mood, the dramas sometimes
included a country bumpkin comic character - someone from a κώµη)
κωφός, -ή, -όν
deaf, mute, Ch.42

λαγχάνω
Λάζαρος, -ου, ὁ
λάθρᾳ
λαλέω
λαµβάνω
λάµπω
λανθάνω

I am chosen, receive, am given, Ch.32
Lazarus, Ch.1
secretly, Ch.48
I speak, talk, Ch.7
I take, get, receive, Ch.3, Ch.28, Ch.54
I shine, give light, Ch.49
I escape notice, am hidden, ignore, Ch.32
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λαός, -οῦ, ὁ
λατρεύω
λάχανον, -ου, τὸ
λέγω
λείπω
λέπρα, -ας, ἡ
λεπρός, -οῦ, ὁ
λεπτόν, -οῦ, τὸ
Λευί, ὁ
Λευίτης, -ου, ὁ
λευκός, -ή, -όν
λέων, λέοντος, ὁ
λῃστής, -οῦ, ὁ
λίαν
λιθάζω
λίθινος, -η, -ον
λίθος, -ου, ὁ
λίµνη, -ης, ἡ
λιµός, -οῦ, ὁ
λογίζοµαι
λόγος, -ου, ὁ

people, (the laity are “the people of God”), Ch.4
I worship, Ch.48
garden plant, vegetable, Ch.59
I say, speak, (hence legend - something spoken), Ch.3, Ch.54
I lack, fall short, Ch.32
leprosy, Ch.46
leper, Ch.5
lepton, "mite", thin copper coin, Ch.43
Levi, (indeclinable), Ch.12-Ref
Levite, Ch.12
white, Ch.45
lion, Ch.35
robber, Ch.12
very, greatly, exceedingly, much, Ch.44, Ch.51
I stone, put to death by stoning, Ch.53
made of stone, (ὁ λίθος - stone), Ch.46
stone, (hence lithograph), Ch.14
lake, Ch.69
famine, hunger, lack, Ch.44
I reckon, consider, count, suppose, Ch.24, Ch.53, Ch.65
word, (hence the English words which end in -ology), Ch.4
(λόγoς meant more to the Greeks than just a written word -

λοιδορία, -ας, ἡ
λοιπός, - ή, -ον
Λουκᾶς, -ᾶ, ὁ
λυπέω
λύπη, -ης, ἡ
λυχνία, -ας, ἡ
λύχνος, -ου, ὁ
λύω

it could also mean the essence or the idea of the thing named in a word)
insult, Ch.39-Ref
remaining, Ch.16
Luke, (Doric Genitive), Ch.2, Ch.12-Ref
I grieve, cause pain, injure, (Passive - I am sorrowful, sad), Ch.56
pain, grief, sorrow, Ch.56
lamp-stand, Ch.38
lamp, (ἡ λυχνία - lamp-stand), Ch.46
I loose, untie, Ch.3

µαθητής, -οῦ, ὁ
Μαθθαῖος, -ου, ὁ
µακάριος, -α, -ον
µακρόθεν
µακροθυµέω
µακροθυµία, -ας, ἡ
µαλακία, -ας, ἡ
µάλιστα
µᾶλλον
µανθάνω
µαργαρίτης, -oυ, ὁ
Μάρθα, -ης, ἡ
Μαρία, -ας, ἡ
Μαριάµ, ἡ (indeclinable)
Μᾶρκος, -ου, ὁ
µαρτυρέω

disciple, student, Ch.12
Matthew, Ch.2
happy, Ch.10
from afar, Ch.43, Ch.51
I am patient with, long-suffering, Ch.49
patience, long-suffering, Ch.63
sickness, weakness, Ch.38
especially, most of all, particularly (superlative of µάλα - very), Ch.52
more than, to a greater degree, rather, much, Ch.31, Ch.45, Ch.52
I learn, find out, (ὁ µαθητής - disciple, student), Ch.32
pearl, Ch.46
Martha, Ch.1
Mary, Maria, Ch.1
Miriam, Mary (Miriam is the Anglicized version of the Hebrew "Mar-yam"), Ch.1
Mark, Ch.1
I bear witness to, (takes Dative), Ch.18
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µαρτυρία, -ας, ἡ
µαρτύριον, -ου, τὸ
µάρτυς, µαρτυρος, ὁ
µαστιγόω
µαστίζω
µάστιξ, -ιγος, ἡ
µάχαιρα, -ης, ἡ
µάχοµαι
µεγαλωσύνη, -ης, ἡ
µέγας, µεγάλη, µέγα
µεθερµηνεύω
µεθιστάνω
µεθίστηµι
µεῖζων, ων, -ον
µέλαν, -ανος, τὸ
µέλας, -αινα, -αν
µέλει
µέλι, -ιτος, τὸ
µέλλω
µέλος, -ους, τὸ
µέν

(the martyrs were willing to die for their witness to Christ)
witness, (from µαρτυρέω - I bear witness), Ch.9
witness, testimony, evidence, Ch.58
witness, martyr, (µαρτυρέω - I bear witness), Ch.35
I whip, beat with a whip, punish, Ch.47
I whip, beat with a whip, Ch.47
whip, beating, Ch.47
sword, Ch.40
I quarrel, fight, Ch.65
majesty, Ch.40
large, great, strong, (hence the English prefix mega-), Ch.13, Ch.32, Ch.46
I translate (usually, from one language to another), Ch.64
later form of µεθίστηµι, Ch.69
I substitute, remove, translate, transfer, carry away, Ch.69
greater, greatest, (comparative of µέγας - great, big), Ch.35
ink, Ch.46
black, (hence "melanin" - the dark pigment in skin), Ch.46
it is of concern, (Impersonal), Ch.47
honey, Ch.38
I am about to, am going to, Ch.19
limb, part (of the body), member (of the body), Ch.26, Ch.34, Ch.37
but, on the one hand, and, Ch.33, Ch.70
(a particle used to show contrast, continuation of a series, or emphasis)

µέν . . δέ
µέντοι

one the one hand . . on the other hand; either . . or; some . . others
however, though, yet, nevertheless, but, (µέν + τοί), Ch.68, Ch.70
(may also be used in an asservative sense) of course, truly, surely, Ch.70
µένω
I remain, stay, abide, Ch.20, Ch.27
µερίζω
I divide, assign, apportion, Ch.16, Ch.45
µεριµνάω
I am anxious about, concerned about, care, (Passive Deponent), Ch.49
µέρος, -ους, τὸ
part, piece, Ch.34
µέσος, -η, -ον
middle, Ch.16
(Mesopotamia refers to the land "between" the rivers Tigris and Euphrates. ὁ ποταµός - river)
Μεσσίας, -α, ὁ
Messiah, (Doric Genitive), Ch.12-Ref
µεστός, -ή, -όν
full, Ch.62
µετά, µετ', µεθ'
(with Acc.), after, in the midst of, behind, Ch.9, Ch.13, Ch.17, Ch.62
(with Genitive), with, together with, among, Ch.9, Ch.13, Ch.17, Ch.62
µεταβαίνω
I cross over, leave, (from µετά + βαιν- stem), Ch.19
µεταδίδωµι
I give a share (of something), Ch.58
µεταίρω
I move away, remove, (from µετά + αἴρω - I pick up), Ch.33
µετανοέω
I repent, change my way of thinking, (from νοέω - I think), Ch.21
µετάνοια, -ας, ἡ
repentance, change of thinking, (from µετά + νοῦς - mind), Ch.15
µεταξύ
meanwhile, (or as a Preposition + Genitive = between), Ch.51, Ch.62
µεταστρέφω
I change, turn over, Ch.55
µετρέω
I measure, deal out, (hence meter, metric), Ch.36
µέτρον, -ου, τὸ
measure, degree, quantity, Ch.36
µέχρι(ς)
(Preposition with Genitive), until, to; (Conjunction), until, Ch, 70, Ch.62
µέχρι οὗ
until, Ch.70
µή
no, not, (with verbs in any mood other than the Indicative), Ch.18, Ch.70
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µηδέ
µηδὲ . . . µηδέ
εἰ δὲ µήγε
µηδείς, µηδεµία, µηδέν
µηκέτι
µήν
εἰ µήν
µήν, µηνός, ὁ
µήποτε

µήπου
µήπω
µήπως
µήτε
µήτε . . . µήτε
µήτηρ, -τρός, ἡ
µήτι

neither, nor, and not, (with any mood other than the Indicative), Ch.18, Ch.70
neither . . . nor, Ch.70
otherwise, but if not, Ch.70
none, no-one, nothing, not one, Ch.44
no longer, no more, (used with moods other than the Indicative), Ch.51
in truth, surely, (Adverb, used as part of an oath), Ch.70
surely, Ch.70
month, Ch.35
(as a conjunction), lest, otherwise, that . . not, Ch.59, Ch.61, Ch.70
(as an interrogative), whether, perhaps, Ch.59, Ch.61, Ch.70
(as an adverb) never, Ch.59, Ch.61, Ch.70
that, somewhere, Ch.70
not yet, Ch.51, Ch.57, Ch.67
that perhaps, lest somehow, Ch.70
and not, Ch.70
neither . . . nor, Ch.70
mother, Ch.26, Ch.34
surely not?, Ch.44, Ch.50, Ch.70

(used in questions expecting an answer of No, or when the questioner is in doubt)
εἰ µήτι
unless, Ch.70
µήτιγε
how much more, Ch.70
µικρός, -ά, -όν
small, (hence the scientific terms beginning micro-), Ch.10
µίλιον, -ου, τὸ
mile (a Roman mile, a thousand - "mille" - paces, approx. 1618 yards), Ch.44
µιµνῄσκοµαι
I remember, keep in mind, Ch.35, Ch.65
µισέω
I hate, (a misanthropist hates mankind), Ch.20
µίσθιος, -ου, ὁ
hired man, laborer, Ch.47
µισθός, -οῦ, ὁ
pay, wage(s), reward, Ch.14
Μιχαήλ, ὁ
Michael, (indeclinable), Ch.12-Ref
µνηµεῖον, -ου, τὸ
tomb, memorial, (from µνηµονεύω - I remember), Ch. 6
µνηµονεύω
I remember, Ch.63
µόδιος, -ου, ὁ
basket, bucket, bushel, (as a measure, about 2 gallons), Ch.47
µοιχάοµαι
I commit adultery, Ch.65
µοιχεύω
I commit adultery, Ch.26
µόνος, -η, -ον
only, alone, (hence words beginning with mono-), Ch.16
µόσκος, -ου, ὁ
calf, Ch.39
µυρίoς, -α, -ον
thousands, countless, Ch.45
µυριάς, -άδος, ἡ
group of 10,000, countless, thousands, myriad, Ch.45
µύριοι, -αι, -α
ten thousand, Ch.45
µύρον, -ου, τὸ
perfume, oil, ointment, Ch.39
µυστήριον, -ου, τὸ
mystery, Ch.6
µωρός, -ά, -όν
foolish, (hence moron), Ch.32
Μωϋσῆς, -έως, ὁ
Moses, Ch.2, Ch.34

Ναθαναήλ, ὁ
ναί
νή
ναός, -οῦ, ὁ
νεανίας, -ου, ὁ

Nathanael, (indeclinable), Ch.12-Ref

yes, surely, certainly, Ch.7, Ch.70
yes, surely, (with the Accusative, for a solemn oath), Ch.70
shrine, temple, sanctuary, Ch.14
youth, young man, Ch.12
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νεανίσκος, -ου, ὁ
νεκρός, -ου, ὁ
νεκρός, -ή, -όν
νέος, -α, -ον
νεφέλη, -ης, ἡ
νεώτερος, -α, -ον
νή
νήπιος, -ου, ὁ
νηστεύω
νικάω
νίπτω
νοέω
νοµίζω
νόµος, -ου, ὁ
νόσος, -ου, ἡ
νοῦς, νοός, ὁ
νυµφίος, -ου, ὁ
νῦν
νυνί
τοίνυν
νύξ, νυκτός, ἡ
Νῶε

young man, Ch.26
dead (man), corpse, (from νεκρός -ή -όν, dead), Ch.4, Ch.13
dead, Ch.13
new, Ch.16
cloud, (hence nebulous. A nebula is a cloud of stars), Ch.15
younger, (Comparative of νέος, -α, -ον, young), Ch.41
yes, surely, (with the Accusative, for a solemn oath), Ch.70
child, infant, under age, Ch.58
I fast, Ch.37
I conquer, overcome, (Nική was the goddess of Victory), Ch.21
I wash (something); (Middle) I wash myself, Ch.49
I understand, perceive, consider, Ch.21
I think, suppose, assume, reckon, Ch.59, Ch.61
law (Deuteronomy is the second - δεύτερος - giving of the Law), Ch.5
disease, sickness, Ch.12
mind, thought, reason, discernment, Ch.64
bride-groom, Ch.14
now, at this time, then, therefore, Ch.5, Ch.51, Ch.70
even now, at this time, at this moment, (stronger than νῦν), Ch.51, Ch.70
now, then, Ch.70
night, (hence nocturnal), Ch.35
Noah, (indeclinable), Ch.12-Ref

ξένος, -η, -ον
ξένος, -ου, ὁ
ξηραίνω
ξηρός, -ά, -όν
ξύλινος, -η, -ον
ξύλον, -ου, τὸ

strange, foreign, unusual, Ch.33
stranger, Ch.33
I dry up; Passive - I am withered, Ch.29
dry, (hence xeriscape and Xerox - dry copying), Ch.29
made of wood, Ch.46
wood, Ch.46

ὃ ἄν
ὄγδοος, -η, -ον,
ὅδε, ἥδε, τόδε
ὁδηγέω
ὁδός, -οῦ, ἡ
ὀδούς, ὀδόντος, ὁ
ὅθεν
οἶδα

whatever, Ch.21
eighth, Ch.45
this, he, she, it, (the Definite Article ὁ ἡ τό with δέ tacked on), Ch.63
I lead, show the way, (from ἡ ὁδός - road + ἡγέοµαι - I lead), Ch.40
way, road, (the Exodus was "The way out"), Ch.12
tooth, (hence dental, orthodontic), Ch.35
whence, from where, from which, whereby, therefore, Ch.51, Ch.70
I know (I have learned, have seen), Ch.11, Ch.56

οἰκέω

(Perfect in form, but translated as a Present.),
I dwell, live (in), Ch.29

οἰκία, -ας, ἡ

house, household, Ch.9

(there are two Greek words, both meaning "house, household" : ὁ οἴκος and ἡ οἰκία)
οἰκοδεσπότης, -ου, ὁ householder, landowner, Ch.68
οἰκοδοµέω
I build up, edify, (from ὁ οἰκος - house), Ch.19
οἰκοδοµή, -ῆς, ἡ
building, upbuilding, edification, Ch.70
οἰκονόµος, -ου, ὁ
steward, overseer, manager, Ch.59
οἶκος, -ου, ὁ
house, ("oeconomy" - now "economy" - was how one ran a household), Ch.5
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οἰκουµένη, -ης, ἡ
οἶνος, -ου, ὁ
οἷος, οἷα, οἷον
ὀκτώ
ὀλίγος, -η, -ον
ὁλός, -η, -ον

the inhabited earth, humanity, Ch.48
wine, (originally ϝοίνος, hence the "v" in vino and the "w" in wine), Ch.13
such as, of what kind, Ch.63
eight, (indeclinable), Ch.45
few, Ch.16
whole, all, entire, Ch.10, Ch.13, Ch.16
(a holocaust is a "whole burnt offering", from ὅλος and καίω - I burn.)
ὁµιλεω
I talk with (someone), (hence homily), Ch.41
ὀµνύω
I swear (an oath - not a cuss word), Ch.33, Ch.41
ὅµοιος, -α, -ον
like, similar to, (takes Dative), Ch.16
ὁµοιόω
I make like; Passive - I resemble, (ὅµοιος - like, same as), Ch.32
ὁµοίως
similarly, likewise, in the same way (from ὅµοιος, like), Ch.29, Ch.51
ὁµολογέω
I declare, confess, Ch.14
ὀνειδίζω
I reproach, defame, Ch.52
ὄνοµα, -τος, τὸ
name, Ch.6, Ch.28, Ch.34, Ch.36
ὀνοµάζω
I name, Ch.36
ὄνος, -ου, ὁ, ἡ
donkey, ass, Ch.51
ὄντως
really, in fact, Ch.40
ὄπισθεν
behind, after, (Adverb, or Preposition with Genitive), Ch.39, Ch.45, Ch.62
ὀπίσω
after, behind, back, (Adverb, or Preposition taking Genitive), Ch.18, Ch.62
ὁποῖος, -α, -ον
of what sort, Ch.63
ὁπότε
when, Ch.70
ὅπου
where, whereas, while, Ch.18, Ch.70
ὅπου ἐάν
wherever, Ch.70
ὀπτασία, -ας, ἡ
vision, Ch.61
ὅπως
how, that, in order that, Ch.21, Ch.29, Ch.51, Ch.70
(as a Conjunction after verbs of fearing or effort : "so that" to indicate purpose), Ch.29, Ch.51, Ch.70
ὅπως ἄν
in order that, Ch.21
ὅραµα, -τος, τὸ
vision, (from ὁράω - I see), Ch.39
ὁράω
I see, (the horizon is as far as we can see), Ch.21, Ch.54
ὀργή, -ῆς, ἡ
wrath, anger, fury, (hence orgy - when one loses control of oneself), Ch.45
ὀρθός, -ή, -όν
straight, upright, ("Orthodoxy" gives glory correctly, to God), Ch.59
ὀρθῶς
correctly, rightly, plainly, Ch.59
ὅριον, -ου, τὸ
region, territory, neighborhood, vicinity, Ch.40
ὅρκος, -ου, ὁ
oath, vow, Ch.47
ὁρµάω
I rush, Ch.45
ὄρος, -ους, τὸ
mountain, hill, Ch.25, Ch.34, Ch,37
ὅς, ἥ, ὅ
who (do not use ὅς, ἥ, ὅ for asking the question who? - use τίς ;), Ch.15, Ch.63
ὃς ἄν
whoever, (Relative Pronoun + ἄν), Ch.21, Ch.63
ὅσος ἀν, ὅσος ἐάν
whoever, Ch.63
ὅσος, ὅση, ὅσον
as much as, how much, how great, as far as, how far, Ch.61, Ch.63
Plural : as many as, all, every
ὀστέον, -οῦν, τὸ
bone, (also το ὀστοῦν), Ch.64
ὅστις
whoever, (from ὅς, who + τις, someone), Ch.32, Ch.43
ὀσφύς, -ύoς, ἡ
loins, Ch.40
ὅταν
whenever, (ὄτε + ἄν), Ch.21, Ch.70
ὅτε
when, as long as, Ch.7, Ch.14, Ch.21, Ch.70
ὅτι
that, because, for, since, Ch.7, Ch.14, Ch.70
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(also used for introducing a quotation)
οὔ οὔκ οὔχ
no, not, Ch.3, Ch.70
οὐδέ
nor, neither, and not, Ch.3, Ch.70
οὐδέ . . οὐδέ
neither . . nor, (oὑ + δέ, used with verbs in the Indicative), Ch.18, Ch.70
οὐδείς, οὐδεµία, οὐδέν none, no-one, nothing, not one, (used with Indicative), Ch.44
οὐδέποτε
never, (οὐ + δέ + ποτέ), Ch.32, Ch.51
οὐδέπω
not yet, Ch.25
οὐκέτι
no longer, no more, (used with Indicative), (οὐκ + ἔτι), Ch.44, Ch.51
οὐκοὖν
so, then, not then? not therefore?, Ch.70
(may be used in either an interrogative or an inferential sense)
οὐ µή
NO, NOT, (emphatic negative), Ch.18
οὔτε
not, no, nor, Ch.18, Ch.70
οὔτε . . . οὔτε
neither . . . nor, Ch.18, Ch.70
οὐχί
certainly not, no indeed, (emphatic form of "no"), Ch.18, Ch.50
οὐχί ;
surely? can it be?, (hoping for or expecting the answer Yes), Ch.44, Ch.50

οὗ
οὗ ἐάν
οὐαί
οὐδέ
οὐδέ . . οὐδέ
οὐδείς, οὐδεµία, οὐδέν
οὐδέποτε
οὐδέπω
οὐκέτι
οὐκοὖν
οὖν
οὔπω
οὐράνιος, -α, -ον
οὐρανός, -οῦ, ὁ
οὖς, ὠτός, τὸ
οὔτε
οὔτε . . . οὔτε
οὗτος
οὗτος, αὕτη, τουτο
οὕτως
οὐχί
οὐχί ;
ὀφειλέτης, -ου, ὁ
ὀφειλή, -ῆς, ἡ
ὀφείληµα, -τος, τὸ
ὀφείλω
ὀφθαλµός, -οῦ, ὁ
ὄφις -εως, ὁ
ὄχλος, -ου, ὁ
ὀψέ
ὀψία, -ας, ἡ

where, (Gen. of the Relative Pronoun ὅς ἥ ὅ used as Adverb), Ch.51, Ch.61, Ch.70
wherever, Ch.70
Woe ! , Ch.12-Ref

nor, neither, and not, Ch.3, Ch.70
neither . . nor, (oὑ + δέ, used with verbs in the Indicative), Ch.18, Ch.70
none, no-one, nothing, not one, (used with Indicative), Ch.44
never, (οὐ + δέ + ποτέ), Ch.32, Ch.51
not yet, Ch.25
no longer, no more, (used with Indicative), (οὐκ + ἔτι), Ch.44, Ch.51
so, then, not then? not therefore?, Ch.70
(may be used in either an interrogative or an inferential sense)
then, therefore, (stronger than ἄρα), (second in phrase), Ch.7, Ch.14, Ch.70
not yet, (used with Indicative), Ch.51, Ch.57, Ch.67
heavenly, Ch.49
heaven, sky, (the planet Uranus was named for the god of the sky), Ch.4
ear, (hence the scientific prefix otio-), Ch.36
not, no, nor, Ch.18, Ch.70
neither . . . nor, (oὑ + τέ, used with verbs in the Indicative), Ch.18, Ch.70
this, this one, he, Ch.13
this, this one, Ch.13
thus, this way, like this, (adverb, from the adjective οὗτος), Ch.21, Ch.51
certainly not, no indeed, (emphatic form of no), Ch.18, Ch.50
surely? can it be?, (hoping for or expecting the answer Yes), Ch.44, Ch.50
debtor, offender, one who is guilty (from ὀφείλω - I owe), Ch.12
debt, Ch.70
debt, guilt, sin, Ch.10, Ch.34
I owe, ought (to do something), (ὁ ὁφειλέτης - debtor), Ch.19
eye, (hence the English words beginning ophtha-), Ch.5
serpent, snake, Ch.37
crowd, Ch.13
after (takes Genitive), (as an adverb = late in the day, evening), Ch.62
evening, Ch.53
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πάθηµα, -τος, τὸ
παιδεύω
παιδίον, -ου, τὸ
παιδίσκη, -ης, ἡ
παῖς, παιδός, ὁ, ἡ
παλαιός, -ά, -όν
πάλιν
πᾶν
πανοπλία, -ας, ἡ
πανταχῇ
πανταχοῦ
πάντῃ
πάντοθεν

suffering, passion, (hence pathetic), Ch.36
I train, discipline, chasten, whip, Ch.58
child, (παιδίον is a diminutive of παῖς - lad, lass; hence pedagogy), Ch.6
servant girl, maidservant, Ch.42
lad, lass, child, servant, boy, girl, Ch.28, Ch.34
old, (hence palaeontology), Ch.10
again, once more, furthermore, Ch.7, Ch.51
each, every, (neuter nominative singular of πᾶς), Ch.13
armor, (from πᾶν + τὸ ὅπλον - weapon), Ch.40
everywhere, Ch.40
everywhere, to everywhere, Ch.40
(Adverbs ending in -χου usually indicate where someone is going)
in every way, Ch.40
from all directions, on all sides, entirely, Ch.40
(Adverbs ending in -θεν usually indicate where something came from)

παντοκράτωρ, -ορος, ὁ The Almighty (πᾶν + τὸ κράτος - strength, might, power), Ch.35, Ch.40
πάντοτε
at all times, always, Ch.18, Ch.40, Ch.51
(Adverbs ending in -τe usually indicate the time at which something happened)
πάντως
by all means, surely, doubtless, no doubt, Ch.40, Ch.51
παρά
(with Acc.), beside, alongside, contrary to, beyond Ch.9, Ch.17, Ch.62
(with Genitive), from, from beside, of, Ch.9, Ch.17, Ch.62
(with Dative), with, near, beside, from Ch.9, Ch.17, Ch.62
(parallel lines run alongside one another)
παραβαίνω
I transgress, disobey, leave, Ch.37
παραβολή, -ῆς, ἡ
parable, Ch.8
(from παρά - beside, and βάλλω - I throw; a parable is a story with a parallel meaning)
παραγγέλλω
I give a command to, I order strictly (takes Dative), Ch.18
παραγίνοµαι
I arrive, appear, come, Ch.22, Ch.65
παράγω
I pass by, pass on, pass away, Ch.29
παραδέχοµαι
I receive, welcome, accept, Ch.45, Ch.65
παραδίδωµι
I hand on, hand over, betray, Ch.47
παράδοσις, -εως, ἡ
giving up, handing on (of tradition), Ch.37
παραιτέοµαι
I ask to be excused, refuse, reject, ask for, excuse, Ch.56, Ch.65
παρακαλέω
I urge, encourage, strengthen, Ch.7
(A Greek citizen had to present his own case in a law court, but was allowed to call (καλέω)
someone to stand beside (παρα) him to help him present his case.)
παράκλησις, -εως, ἡ exhortation, encouragement, Ch.36
παραλαµβάνω
I take, take along, receive (a tradition), Ch.28
παραλυτικός, -oῦ, ὁ paralytic, Ch.5
παραπορεύοµαι
I pass by, go through, Ch.22, Ch.65
παράπτωµα, -τος, τὸ sin, transgression, Ch.36
παρατηρέω
I watch closely, keep an eye on, Ch.29
παρατίθηµι
I place before, distribute, commit, Ch.47
παραφέρω
I take away, remove, Ch.31
παραχρῆµα
immediately, Ch.39, Ch.51
πάρειµι
I am present, near, at hand, Ch.60

παρεκτός

(Preposition with Genitive), except, apart from, Ch.62
(Adverb or Adjective), external, Ch.62
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παρεµβολή, -ῆς, ἡ
παρέρχοµαι
παρέχω
παρθένος, -ου, ἡ

camp, garrison, (from παρά + βάλλω), Ch.70
I come/go by, pass, pass by, pass away, Ch.22, Ch.65
I cause, bring about, offer, Ch.29
virgin, Ch.12

(the Parthenon was dedicated to Athena, the virgin daughter of Zeus and the patron goddess of Athens)
I stand beside, I am present, (Intrans. Mid./Pass. of παρίστηµι), Ch.41

παρίσταµαι
παριστάνω
παρίστηµι
παρουσία, -ας, ἡ
παρρησία, -ας, ἡ
πᾶς, πᾶσα, πᾶν
πάσχα, τὸ
πάσχω

πατάσσω
πατήρ, πατρός, ὁ
Παῦλος, -ου, ὁ
παύω
πεζῇ
πείθω
πεινάω
πειράζω
πειρασµός, -οῦ, ὁ
πέµπω
πενθέω
πένθος, -ου, ὁ
πεντακισχίλιοι, -αι, -α
πέντε
πέµπτος, -η, -ον,
πεντακίς
πεντήκοντα
πέρ
πέραν
πέρας, -ατος, τὸ
περί

later form of παρίστηµι, Ch.69
(Transitive), I present, show, "cause to stand beside", Ch.47, Ch.69
presence, arrival, Ch.46
openness, frankness. (Dative παρρησίᾳ used as adverb = openly), Ch.56
each, every, Ch.13, Ch.26, Ch.40
Passover, (indeclinable), Ch.12
I suffer, Ch.24
(hence Paschal and Passion, referring to Christ's suffering and death)
I strike, hit, Ch.35
father, Ch.4, Ch.34
Paul, Ch.2
I stop, (Middle - I cease), Ch.36
on foot, (hence pedal, pedestrian), Ch.41
(Active) I persuade, convince, Ch.23, Ch.26, Ch.54
(Pass.) I am persuaded, I obey, I pay attention to, Ch.23, Ch.26, Ch.54
I am hungry, Ch.20
I tempt, try, put to the test, (ὁ πειρασµός - time of testing), Ch.23
temptation, testing, proving, Ch.13, Ch.14
I send, Ch.14, Ch.26
I mourn, Ch.20
grief, mourning, Ch.44
five thousand, Ch.38, Ch.45
five, (indeclinable), Ch.37, Ch.38, 45
fifth, Ch.45
five times, Ch.45
fifty, (indeclinable), Ch.45
very, just, even (used mainly in compounds), Ch.70

beyond, across, on the other side, (with Gen.), Ch.22, Ch.41, Ch.51, Ch.62
end, boundary, conclusion, Ch.41
(with Acc.) around, about (numbers or time), Ch.6, Ch.14, Ch.17, Ch.62
(with Genitive) around, about, concerning, above, beyond
(with Dat.) around, about, near, on account of, Ch.6, Ch.14, Ch.17, Ch.62
περιάγω
I go around, (from περί - aound + ἄγω - I lead, go), Ch.38
περιβάλλω
I put on, dress (one dressed by throwing a cloak around oneself), Ch.29
περιβλέπω
I look around at, Ch.29
περιεργάζοµαι
I am a busybody, Ch.61
περιέρχοµαι
I come/go around, sail around, Ch.22
περιλείπω
I am left behind, stay behind, Ch.55
περιπατέω
I walk, conduct myself, (literally "I walk around / about"), Ch.7
περισσεύω
I abound, exceed, Ch.21
περισσός, -ή, -όν
above measure, abundantly (adjective, also used as adverb), Ch.52
περισσότερος, -α, -ον more, even more (comparative adjective, also used as adverb), Ch.52
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περισσοτέρως
περιστερά, -ᾶς, ἡ
περιτοµή, -ῆς, ἡ
περιτρέχω
περιφέρω
περίχωρος, -ου, ἡ
πέτρα, -ας, ἡ
Πέτρος, -ου, ὁ
πηγή, -ῆς, ἡ
πηλίκος ;
πιάζω
πικρία, -ας, ἡ
πικρός, -ή, -όν
πικρῶς
Πιλᾶτος -ου, ὁ
πίµπληµι
πίνω
πιπράσκω
πίπτω
πιστεύω
πίστις, -εως, ἡ
πιστός, -ή, -όν
πιστός, -οῦ, ὁ
πλανάω
πλάνη, -ης, ἡ
πλεῖστος, -η, -ον
πλείων, -ων, -ον
πλεονεξία, -ας, ἡ
πλευρά, -ᾶς, ἡ
πληγή, -ῆς, ἡ
πλῆθος, -ους, τὸ
πληθύνω
πλήν

even more, far greater, more abundantly, especially (adverb), Ch.52
dove, pigeon, Ch.37
circumcision, (used to denote the Jews), Ch.35
I run about, Ch.31
I carry about, Ch.31
surrounding region (περί - "around", and χώρα - "region"), Ch.12, Ch.30
rock, Ch.15
Peter, Ch.1
spring, fountain, well, Ch.34
how old? how large? how large, how great, Ch.50, Ch.63
I grasp, grab, Ch.41
bitterness, Ch.61
bitter, Ch.61
bitterly, Ch.61
Pilate, Ch.1
I fill, end, fulfill, Ch.47
I drink, Ch.19, Ch.54
I sell (a slave), Ch.61
I fall, Ch.28
I believe in, trust in, (takes Dat.), (from πιστός - faithful), Ch.15, Ch.18
faith, Ch.11, Ch.34, Ch.36
faithful, (πιστεύω - I trust in, believe), Ch.10
the faithful, Ch.4
I lead astray, err, (the planets wander amongst the stars), Ch.7
error, Ch. 52
most, very large (adjective), Ch.52
more, many (adjective), Ch.52
greed, covetousness, Ch.62
side (of the body), Ch.59
blow, calamity, wound, plague, Ch.44
crowd, Ch.39
I fill, fulfil, Ch.60
nevertheless, however, but, except, unless, only, Ch.51, Ch.70, Ch.62

πλήρης, -ης, -ες
πληρόω
πλήρωµα, -τος, τὸ
πλησίον
πλησίον, -ου, ὁ
πλοιάριον, -ου, τὸ
πλοῖον, -ου, τὸ
πλοῦς, πλοός, ὁ
πλούσιος, -α, -ον
πλουτέω
πλοῦτος, -ου, ὁ
πνεῦµα, -τος, τὸ
πνευµατικός, -ή, -όν
πνέω

full, Ch.46
I fill, fulfil (particularly prophecy), Ch.7
fullness, completeness, Ch.36
near (takes Genitive)(as a noun ὁ πλησίον - neighbor), Ch.26, Ch.62
neighbor, Ch.26
small boat, Ch.61
boat, Ch.6
voyage, Ch.64
rich, (hence plutocrat), Ch.22, Ch.46
I am rich, become rich, prosper, (ὁ πλοῦτος - riches, wealth), Ch.46
riches, wealth, Ch.36
spirit, wind, breath, (hence pneumatic), Ch.15, Ch.34, Ch.36
spiritual, supernatural, (from τὸ πνεῦµα - spirit), Ch.40
I blow (of wind), Ch.32

(used as a conjunction or as a preposition taking the Genitive)
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πνίγω
πόθεν ;
ποιέω
ποικίλος, -η, -ον
ποιµαίνω
ποιµήν, -ένος, ὁ
ποίµνη, -ης, ἡ
ποιός
ποῖος, -α, -ον ;
πολεµέω
πόλεµος, -ου, ὁ
πόλις, -εως, ἡ
πολλάκις
πολλῷ µᾶλλον
πολύς, πολλή, πολύ
πονηρία, -ας, ἡ
πονηρός, -ά, -όν
πορεύοµαι
πορνεία, -ας, ἡ
πορνεύω
πόρνη, -ης, ἡ
πόρνος, -ου, ὁ
πορφυροῦς, -ᾶ, -οῦν
ποσάκις ;
πόσιν, -εως, ἡ
ποσός
πόσος, -η, -ον ;
πόσῷ µᾶλλον
ποταµός, -οῦ, ὁ
ποταπός, -ή, -όν ;
ποτέ
πότε ;
πότερον . . . ἤ
ποτήριον, -ου, τὸ
ποτίζω
πού
ποῦ ;
πούς, ποδός, ὁ
πρᾶγµα, -τος, τὸ
πράσσω
πραΰς, -εῖα, -ΰ
πρέπει
πρεσβύτερος, -α, -ον
πρεσβύτερος, -ου, ὁ
πρίν
πρὶν ἤ
πρό
προάγω

I choke, (Passive - I drown), Ch.33
whence? from where? from what? how?, Ch.50. Ch.51
I do, act, make, Ch.7
various kinds of, all kinds of, varied, Ch.58
I care for sheep, tend a flock, lead like a shepherd, Ch.44
shepherd, Ch.35, Ch.44
flock (of sheep), Ch.37, Ch.44
of some sort, Ch.63
what?, which?, what kind of?, what sort of?, Ch.26, Ch.46, Ch.50, Ch.63
I fight, wage war, (ὁ πόλεµος - war, hence polemic), Ch.33
war, conflict, (hence polemic), Ch.14
city, (hence politics - how one runs a city), Ch.34
often, many times Ch.34, Ch.51
much more, all the more, Ch.31
much, many, Ch.13, Ch.22, Ch.46
evil, wickedness, (from πονηρός - evil, wicked), Ch.40
evil, Ch.10
I travel, proceed, come, go, Ch.22, Ch.65
immorality (sexual), unfaithfulness, Ch.45
I commit (sexually) immoral acts, I am immoral, I "porn", Ch.45
prostitute, (hence "porn"), Ch.39, Ch.45
sexually immoral man, dirty old man, Ch.45
purple, Ch.46
how often? how many times?, Ch.50
drinking, a drink, Ch.36
how much, how many, Ch.63
how many? how much?, how long?, how great?, Ch.46, Ch.50, Ch.63
how much more, Ch.31, Ch.50, Ch.63
river, (a hippopotamus is a "river-horse"), Ch.14
what kind of ?, Ch.50
once, at one time, when, Ch.45
when ?, Ch.45, Ch.50
whether . . . or ?, Ch.50
cup, Ch.6
I give (something) to drink, Ch.37, Ch.67
somewhere, almost, perhaps. (Not the same as ποῦ - where?), Ch.70
where? whither?, in what place?, Ch.18, Ch.50, Ch.51
foot, Ch.30, Ch.34, Ch.35
matter, thing, task, (hence pragmatic), Ch.36
I do, practice, act, Ch.54, Ch.56
humble, gentle, Ch.46
it is proper/fitting, Ch.19
elder (of two), eldest, Ch.10
elder, (the Presbyterian Church is governed by Elders), Ch.4
before, formerly, Ch.35, Ch.51, Ch.70
before, Ch.70
before (time or place), in front of, on behalf of, (with Gen.) Ch.17, Ch.62
I go before, ahead of, Ch.29
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πρόβατον, -ου, τὸ
προέρχοµαι
πρόθεσις, -εως, ἡ
προίστηµι
προλέγω
προοράω
προπορεύοµαι
πρός

προσαιτέω
προσαίτης, -ου, ὁ
προσδέχοµαι
προσδοκάω
προσέρχοµαι
προσευχή, -ῆς, ἡ
προσεύχοµαι
προσκαλέοµαι
προσκαρτερέω
προσκόπτω
προσκυνέω
προσλαµβάνοµαι
προσλέγω
προσµένω
προσπίπτω
προστάσσω
προστίθηµι
προστρέχω
προσφέρω
πρόσωπον, -ου, τὸ
πρότερος, -α, -ον
προτρέχω
προφέρω
προφητεία, -ας, ἡ
προφητεύω
προφήτης, -ου, ὁ
πρωΐ
πρῶτος, -η, -ον
πρωτότοκος, -η, -ον
πτηνόν, -οῦ, τὸ
πτύω
πτωχός, -ή, -όν
πύλη, -ῆς, ἡ
πυλών, -ῶνος, ὁ
πυνθάνοµαι

sheep, Ch.6
I come/go before, go ahead of, Ch.22, Ch.65
(a thing) set forth, showing forth. (also used for the Show-Bread), Ch.37
I stand in front, take the lead, rule, Ch.58
I say in advance, warn, predict, Ch.29
I see ahead of time, (Middle - I keep my eye on), Ch.31
I go before, in front of, Ch.65
(with Acc.) to, toward, beside, with, so that, in addition, against
(with Gen.) on the side of, for the sake of, for, Ch.8, Ch.17, Ch.62
(with Dat.) at, on, near, beside, Ch.8, Ch.17, Ch.62
(The most common use of πρός in the GNT is πρός + Acc.
πρός + Genitive is used once in the GNT, Acts 27:34.
πρός + Dative is used 5 times in the GNT)
I beg, Ch.31
beggar, Ch.31
I wait for, expect, accept, Ch.24, Ch.65
I wait for, look for, expect, Ch.29
I come/go towards, agree with, (takes Dative), Ch.22, Ch.65
prayer, Ch.15
I pray, Ch.24, Ch.65
I call (someone to me), summon, invite, Ch.24, Ch.53, Ch.65
I continue in, devote oneself to, (πρός + καρτερέω), Ch.40
I cut against, strike against, (πρός + κόπτω - I cut), Ch.32
I bow down before, I worship, (takes Dative), Ch.18
I receive, welcome, take aside, Ch.35, Ch.65
I answer, reply, Ch.31
I remain with, I stay on, (from πρός + µένω - I remain, I stay), Ch.41
I fall down before, beat against, Ch.32
I command, Ch.33
I lay before, put before, add to, go ahead, Ch.47
I run up to, Ch.31
I offer, bring before, present, Ch.29
face, Ch.6
former, before (adjective, also used as adverb), Ch.52
I run on ahead, Ch.31
I bring out, produce, Ch.31
prophecy, Ch.49, Ch.58
I prophesy, (from πρό + φηµί - I speak), Ch.19
prophet, Ch.12
morning, early morning, at dawn, Ch.44, Ch.51
first, Ch.45
first-born, Ch.32
bird, Ch.34
I spit, Ch.47
poor, Ch.10
doorway, gate, city gate, Ch.70
gateway, porch, Ch.35
I enquire, Ch.53, Ch.65
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πῦρ, πυρός, τὸ

fire, (hence the scientific prefix pyr- for fever, burning, heat), Ch.29, Ch.34
(the pyramids were so called because when the sun shone on them they looked to be on fire)
πυρετός, -οῦ, ὁ
fever, (from τὸ πῦρ, πυρός - fire), Ch.47
πωλέω
I sell, Ch.43
πῶλος, -ου, ὁ
colt, young donkey, young horse, Ch.43
πώποτε
at any time, ever, Ch.56
πώς
somehow, Ch.70
πῶς ;
how?, in what way?, how can it be possible?, Ch.19, Ch.25, Ch.50
ῥαββί
ῥαβδίζω
ῥάβδος, -ου, ἡ
ῥέω
ῥηγνυµµι
ῥῆµα, -τος, τὸ
ῥίζα, -ης, ἡ
ῥύοµαι
ῥώννυµαι

I beat (with a rod), (from ἡ ράβδος - rod, stick, scepter), Ch.41
rod, stick, scepter, Ch.41
I flow, Ch.39
I rip, burst, tear, Ch.47
a saying, word, Ch.35
root, (hence rhizome), Ch.25, Ch.35
I rescue, deliver, save, Ch.24, Ch.53, Ch.65
I am healthy (Perfect Imperative used at end of a letter = "farewell"), Ch.56

σάββατον, -ου, τὸ

Sabbath, Ch.6

(my) Master, Teacher, (Hebrew, indeclinable), Ch.12-Ref

(due to Aramaic influence, the plural may be used for just one Sabbath)
Σαδδουκαῖος, -ου, ὁ Sadducee, Ch.5
σάκκος, -ου, ὁ
sackcloth, garment of sackcloth worn for mourning, Ch.46
σαλεύω
I shake, Ch.34
σάλπιγξ, σαλπιγγος, ἡ trumpet, trumpet blast, Ch.34, Ch.37, Ch.45
σαλπίζω
I blow a trumpet, Ch.45
Σαµάρεια, -ας, ἡ
Samaria, Ch.12-Ref
Σαµαρίτης, -ου, ὁ
Samaritan, Ch.12-Ref
σάρξ, σαρκός, ἡ
flesh, meat, Ch.22, Ch.34, Ch.35
(in a sarcophagus the flesh is "eaten" - φάγοµαι - off the bones), Ch.34, Ch.35
Σατανᾶς, -ᾶ, ὁ
Satan, (Doric Genitive), Ch.12-Ref
Σαῦλος, -ου, ὁ
Saul, Ch.2
σβέννυµι
I quench, restrain, Ch.40, Ch.47
σεαυτόν, -ήν
yourself, (no Neuter forms), Ch.16
σέβοµαι
I worship, Ch.56, Ch.65
σεισµός, -οῦ, ὁ
earthquake, storm (on the sea), (hence seismic), Ch.22
σείω
I shake, Ch.45, Ch.54
σελήνη, -ης, ἡ
moon, Ch.34
σηµαίνω
I indicate, make known, Ch.61
σηµεῖον, -ου, τὸ
sign, Ch.6
σήµερον
today, this very day, Ch.9, Ch.51
σθενόω
I strengthen, (compare ἁσθενής - weak; ἀσθενέω - I am ill), Ch.39-Ref
σιγάω
I am silent, stop talking, Ch.45
σιγή, -ῆς, ἡ
silence, Ch.45
σίδηρος, -ου, ὁ
iron, Ch.39, Ch.46
σιδηροῦς, -ᾶ, -οῦν
made of iron, Ch.39, Ch.46
Σιδών, -ῶνος, ἡ
Sidon, Ch.37
Σίµων, -ωνος, ὁ
Simon, Ch.1, Ch.35
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σίναπι, -εως, τὸ
σιτευτός, -ή, -όν
σιτίον, -ου, τὸ
σῖτος, -ου, ὁ
Σιών, ἡ
σιωπάω

mustard (plant), (hence the Botanical name for mustard - sinapis), Ch.39
fattened, fatted, Ch.39-Ref
grain, (Plural - food), Ch.33
grain, wheat, Ch.33
Zion, (indeclinable), Ch.12-Ref
I am silent, Ch.31

σκανδαλίζω

I offend, cause someone to stumble, cause someone to lose faith,
(Passive) - I give up my faith, fall into sin, Ch.23, Ch.26
σκάνδαλον, -ου, τὸ
cause for offence, stumbling block, Ch.20
σκεῦος, -ους, τὸ
vessel, container, thing, object, Ch.37
σκηνή, -ῆς, ἡ
tent, booth, shelter, Ch.45
σκιά, -ᾶς, ἡ
shadow, shade, Ch.58
σκληρός, -ά, -όν
hard, (hence sclerosis), Ch.32
σκορπίζω
I scatter, Ch.20
σκοτία, -ας, ἡ
darkness, Ch.10, Ch.15
σκοτίζω
I darken, Ch.55
σκότος, -ους, τὸ
darkness, Ch.22, Ch.37
σός, -ή, -όν
your (singular), Ch.11
σοφία, -ας, ἡ
wisdom, Ch.9
σοφός, -ή, -όν
wise, (ἡ σοφία - wisdom), Ch.10
σπαράσσω
I throw into convulsions, Ch.39-Ref
σπείρω
I sow (seed), Ch.23, Ch.54
σπεκουλάτωρ, -τορος, ὁ scout, courier, executioner, speculator, Ch.41
σπέρµα, -τος, τὸ
seed, Ch.34
σπλαγχνίζοµαι
I am moved with compassion, pity, have pity, Ch.37, Ch.38, Ch.65
σπλάγχνον, -ου, τὸ
guts, inmost feelings, compassion, affection, pity, Ch.37, Ch.38
(originally - the liver, believed to be the seat of the emotions)

σπουδάζω
σπουδή, -ῆς, ἡ
σταυρός, -οῦ, ὁ
σταυρόω
στέγω
στενός, -ή, -όν
στέφανος, -ου, ὁ
στήκω
στηρίζω
στοιχεῖα, -ων, τὰ
στολή, -ῆς, ἡ
στόµα, -τος, τὸ
στρατεύοµαι
στρατηγός, -οῦ, ὁ
στρατιώτης, -ου, ὁ
στρέφω
σύ
συ(ν)ζητέω
συ(ν)σπαράσσω

I do my best, work hard, spare no effort, Ch.58
diligence, zeal, eagerness, earnestness, Ch.58
cross, (σταυρόω - I crucify), Ch.14
I crucify, (σταυρός - a cross), Ch.7
I endure, put up with, Ch.40
narrow, Ch.38
crown, Ch.14
I stand, stand firm, Ch.49, Ch.69
(later form, developed from ἕστηκα, the Perfect of ἱστηµι)
I strengthen, make firm, establish, Ch.39
elements, basic principles, elemental spirits, (Neuter plural), Ch.58
robe, stola (the long draped outer garment), (Plural - clothes), Ch.61
mouth, Ch.36
I serve as a soldier, wage war, Ch.65
magistrate, captain of the temple guard, Ch.41
soldier, ("strategy" is how one uses an army - ἡ στρατία), Ch.12
I turn, turn around, Ch. 24, Ch.26, Ch.54
thou, you (singular), Ch.11
I discuss, (σύν - with + ζητέω - I seek), Ch.41
I convulse, Ch.39-Ref
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συ(ν)στέλλω
συγγενής, -οῦ, ὁ
συγκαλέω
συγκαταβαίνω
συζητέω
συκῆ, -ῆς, ἡ
συκοµορέα, -ας, ἡ

I wrap up, wrap in a shroud, shorten, Ch.41
relative, kinsman, fellow-countryman, (σύν + γένος - kin), Ch.70
I call together, (from σύν + καλέω - I call), Ch.19
I come/go down with, (from σύν + κατά + βαιν- stem), Ch.19
I dispute, discuss, Ch.47
fig tree, Ch.39
fig-mulberry tree, (ἡ συκῆ - fig tree + ἡ µορέα - mulberry), Ch.39-Ref

(not the cultivated fig tree grown in America, but a large tree which bears clusters of small figs)
συκοφαντέω
I extort, blackmail, accuse falsely for gain, Ch.46
συλλαλέω
I talk with, Ch.43
συλλαµβάνω
I seize, arrest, (Middle - I help), Ch.28
συµβoύλιον, -ου, τὸ plan, plot, council, consultation, (σύν + βουλή - plan), Ch.17, Ch.39
σύµβουλος, -ου, ὁ
counselor, advisor, Ch.64
Συµεών, ὁ
Simeon (Aramaic form of Simon - indeclinable), Ch.12-Ref
συµπορεύοµαι
I walk with, gather around, (variant spelling of συνπορεύοµαι), Ch.65
συµφέρει
it is better, Ch.26
συµφέρω
I am better, it is to my advantage, (usually impersonal) Ch.26, Ch.28
σύν
with, together with, completely, (takes Dat.) Ch.4, Ch.8, Ch.17, Ch.62
συνάγω
I gather, assemble (ἡ συναγωγή - place for assemblies), Ch.19
συναγωγή, -ῆς, ἡ
synagogue, (from σύν - together, with, + ἄγω - I lead), Ch.8
(The people are gathered together at a synagogue)
συναναβαίνω
I come up together with - I travel with, (σύν + ἀνά + βαιν-), Ch.19
συνανάκειµαι
I recline at table with, am a guest, Ch.25
συναντάω
I go to meet with, Ch.41
σύνδεσµος, -ου, ὁ
bondage, chain, that which binds together, Ch.61
σύνδουλος, -ου, ὁ
fellow-servant, (συν - with + δoῦλος - slave, bond-servant), Ch.45
συνέδριον, -ου, τὸ
Sanhedrin, council, Ch.6
συνείδησις -εως, ἡ
conscience, consciousness, Ch. 37
συνεισέρχοµαι
I enter with, go in with, Ch.31
συνεργέω
I work together (with someone to do something), co-operate, Ch.40
συνεργός, -οῦ, ὁ
fellow-worker, Ch.49
συνέρχοµαι
I come/go with, gather, assemble, Ch.22, Ch.65
συνεσθίω
I eat with, Ch.31
συνέχω
I surround, (Passive - I suffer with, am sick), Ch.28
συνίηµι
I understand (get it together), Ch.47
συνιστάνω
I bring together, collect, commend, (later form of συνίστηµι), Ch.69
συνίστηµι
I bring together, collect, commend, recommend, show, Ch.47, Ch.69
συνοράω
I realize, become aware of, Ch.31
συνπορεύοµαι
I walk with, (σύν - with + πορεύοµαι - I come/go, travel), Ch.41, Ch.65
συντρέχω
I run together with, join with, Ch.31
σφάζω
I slaughter, Ch.45
σφόδρα
very, very much, greatly, extremely, exceedingly, Ch.46, Ch.51
σφραγίζω
I seal, secure with a seal, affirm, attest (ἡ σφραγίς, seal), Ch.46
σφραγίς, -ίδος, ἡ
seal, Ch.34
σχίζω
I split, separate, divide, Ch.54
σχίσµα, -ατος, τὸ
dissension, division, split, tear, opposing group, Ch.64
σῴζω
I save, preserve, cure, (ἡ σωτερία - salvation), Ch.21, Ch.26, Ch.54
σῶµα, -τος, τὸ
body, Ch.26, Ch.34
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σωτήρ, σωτῆρος, ὁ
σωτηρία, -ας, ἡ
σωφρόνως

savior, redeemer, (σῴζω - I save), Ch.35
salvation, (σῴζω - I save), Ch.15
soberly, with sound mind, Ch.51

τά
τάδε = τά δε
τάλαντον, -ου, τὸ

the things, (Accusative/Nominative Neuter plural Definite Article)
these things, (Acc./Nom. Neuter plural Definite Article + δέ), Ch.38
talent, (a weight, between 58 - 80 lbs., as much as a man could carry), Ch.45

Also, money equivalent to that weight of silver or gold.
ταπεινόω
I make humble, Ch.43
ταράσσω
I trouble, disturb, Ch.59, Ch.60
τάσσω
I appoint, Ch.26
τάφος, -ου, ὁ
grave, tomb, sepulchre, Ch.25, Ch.39
τάχα
perhaps, possibly, Ch.70
ταχέως
quickly, hastily, Ch.45, Ch.51
τάχος, -εος, τὸ
speed, as an adverb in the phrase ἐν τάχει - in haste = quickly, Ch.49, Ch.52
ταχύ
quickly, speedily, without delay, Ch.45, Ch.51
ταχύς, -εῖα, -ύ
quick, Ch.46
τέ
and, so, (weaker than καί, sometimes not translated), Ch.18, Ch.70
τὲ . . . δέ
both . . . and, not only . . . but also, Ch.18, Ch.70
τὲ . . .καί
both . . . and, Ch.18, Ch.70
τὲ . . . τέ
both . . . and, not only . . but also, Ch.18, Ch.70
τεκνίον, -ου, τὸ
little child, (τεκνίον is derived from τίκτω - I give birth to, I bear), Ch.6
τέκνον, -ου, τὸ
child, (τέκνον is derived from τίκτω - I give birth to, I bear), Ch.6
τέλειος, -α, -ον
complete, perfect, mature, Ch.26
τελειόω
I make perfect, make complete, Ch.7
τελευτάω
I am dying, am at the point of death, Ch.33
τελέω
I complete, finish, bring to an end, Ch.33
τέλος, -ους, τὸ
end, conclusion, tax, Ch.37
τελώνης, -ου, ὁ
tax-collector, Ch.12
τέρας, -ατος, τὸ
wonder, omen, Ch.34
τεσσαράκοντα
forty, (indeclinable), Ch.45
τέσσαρες, -ες, -α
four, Ch.45
τέταρτος, -η, -ον
fourth, Ch.45
τετρακίς
four times, Ch.45
τετραπλοῦς, -ῆ, οῦν
four-fold, Ch.47
τηλικοῦτος, -αύτη, -οῦτο so great, so large, so old, so young, Ch.63
τηρέω
I keep, guard, Ch.7
τι
something, (τι is the Neuter Nominative Singular of τις - someone) Ch.43
τί
what? why?, Ch.19, Ch.26, Ch.43, Ch.50, Ch.59
(τί is the Neuter form of τίς - who? what? which? - with Infinite + Accusative)
τίθηµι
I place, put, lay, Ch.21, Ch.47
τίκτω
I give birth to, bear (τὸ τεκνον - child), Ch.32
τιµάω
I honor, revere, (Tιµόθεος - "he honors God"), Ch.21
τιµή, -ῆς, ἡ
honor, price, value, (τιµάω - I honor), Ch.15
τίµιος, -α, -ον
precious, honored, (ἡ τιµη - honor, price; τιµάω - I honor), Ch.46
Τιµόθεος, -ου, ὁ
Timothy, Ch.1
τις
anyone, someone, (Note - no accent), Ch.21, Ch.28, Ch.43
τίς ;
who? which? what?, Ch.14, Ch.21, Ch.28, Ch.43, Ch.50
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τίτλος, -ου, ὁ
Τίτος, -ου, ὁ
τὸ
τοί
τοιγαροῦν
τοίνυν
τοιοῦτος, -αύτη, -οῦτον
τολµάω
τόπος, -ου, ὁ
τοσοῦτος, -αύτη, -οῦτον
τότε
τοῦτο
τράπεζα, -ας, ἡ
τράχηλος, -ου, ὁ
τρεῖς, τρεῖς, τρια
τρέµω
τρέχω
τριάκοντα
τριακόσιοι, -αι, -α
τρίβος, -ου, ἡ
τρίς
τρίτος, -η, -ον
τρόπος, -ου, ὁ
τροφή, -ῆς, ἡ
τρωγώ
τυγχάνω
τύπος, -ου, ὁ
τύπτω
τυφλός, -η, -ον
τυφλός, -οῦ, ὁ
ὔβρις, -εως,

ἡ

ὑγιής, -ής, -ές
ὕδωρ, ὕδατος, τὸ
υἱός, -οῦ, ὁ
ὑµεῖς
ὑµέτερος, -α, -ον
ὑµνέω
ὑπάγω
ὑπακοή, -ῆς, ἡ
ὑπακούω
ὑπαντάω
ὑπάρχοντα, -ων, τὰ
ὑπάρχω
ὑπέρ

(Note the accent - the voice rises in a question)
notice, (hence title), Ch.32
Titus, Ch.1
the, (Neuter Definite Article), Ch.6
surely, Ch.70
then, so then, therefore, for that reason, Ch.70
now, then, Ch.70
such, like, of such kind, Ch.63
I dare, I am brave, Ch.44
place, (hence topology, topography), Ch.13
so much, so great, so large, Ch.63
then, at that time, Ch.5, Ch.35, Ch.51
this, this one, it, (Neuter form of οὗτος), Ch.13
table, money-table, bank, Ch.70
neck, throat, Ch.39-Ref
three, Ch. 35, Ch.45
I tremble, Ch.39
I run, Ch.28
thirty, (indeclinable), Ch.45
three hundred, Ch.45
path, Ch.12
thrice, three times, Ch.35, Ch.45
third, Ch.45
way, manner, way of life, Ch.60
food, nourishment, Ch.49
I munch, eat, Ch.47
I obtain, receive, experience, Ch.32
model, mark, pattern, type, Ch.49, Ch.59
I hit, beat, strike, Ch.69
blind, Ch.10
blind (man), (losing one's sight is a "tough loss"), Ch.5
hubris, insolence, impudence, disaster, Ch.48
(insolence to the gods brings disaster)
healthy, whole, sound, (hence hygiene and related words), Ch.18, Ch.46
water, (hence hydrogen, hydrate, hydrolysis), Ch.30, Ch.34
son, Ch.4
you (plural), Ch.11
your, Ch.11
I sing praise, sing a hymn, (hence hymn), Ch.41
I go away, (from ὑπό + ἄγω - I lead), Ch.18, Ch.19
obedience, Ch.70
I am subject to, I obey, (takes Dative), (from ὑπό + ἀκούω), Ch.18
I go to meet, meet, oppose, Ch.61
possessions, (Neuter Plural), Ch.29
I am, exist, Ch.29
(with Accusative) above, beyond, over, for, on behalf of, Ch.17, Ch.62
(with Gen.) from, from over, above, for, on behalf of, Ch.17, Ch.62
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ὑπέρ may be used as an adverb = even more), Ch.17, Ch.62
above, over, far above, (takes Genitive), Ch.62
I exceed, surpass, Ch.36
beyond, (takes Genitive), Ch.62
I overlook, disregard, Ch.31
officer, assistant, helper, Ch.59
(literally "under-rower" - ὑπέρ + ἐρέτης - rower, referring to those who sat on the lower

ὑπεράνω
ὐπερβάλλω
ὑπερέκεινα
ὐπεροράω
ὑπηρέτης, -ου, ὁ

rowing benches of a Greek ship)
ὑπο, υπ', ὑφ'
(with Acc.), under, behind, below, Ch.12, Ch.16, Ch.17, Ch,23, Ch.62
(with Gen.), by means of, at the hands of, Ch.12, Ch.16, Ch.17, Ch,23, Ch.62
(with Genitive, may used to show the agent of a Passive verb)
(with Dative), under (at rest under), Ch.62
(a hypodermic needle goes under the skin)
ὑποδέοµαι
I put on (sandals), (from ὑπό - under + δέω - I bind), Ch.40
ὑποδέχοµαι
I receive as a guest, Ch.65
ὑπόδηµα, -ατος, τὸ
sandal, (from ὑπό - under, + ὁ πούς, ποδός - foot), Ch.30

ὑποκάτω
ὑποκρίνοµαι
ὑπόκρισις, -εως, ἡ
ὑποκριτής, -οῦ, ὁ
ὑποµένω
ὑποµονή, -ῆς, ἡ
ὑπόστασις, -εως, ἡ
ὑποστρέφω
ὑποτάσσω
ὑποτρέχω
ὑποφέρω
ὑστερέω
ὕστεροs
ὕστερον
ὑψηλός, -ή, -όν
ὕψιστος, -ή, -όν
ὕψος, -ου, τὸ
ὑψόω
φαίνω
φανερός, -ά, -όν
φανερόω
φανερῶς
Φαρισαῖος, -ου, ὁ
φάτνη, -ης, ἡ
φέγγος, -ους, τὸ
φείδοµαι
φέρω
φεύγω
φήµη, -ης,

under, below, underneath, (Adverb, or Prep. with Gen.), Ch.45, Ch.51, Ch.62
I pretend, Ch.65
hypocrisy, Ch.62
hypocrite, Ch.12
I endure, stand firm, Ch.27
endurance, Ch.11
confidence, assurance, conviction, Ch.36
I return, turn back, Ch.26
I put into subjection, (Passive, I obey, am subject to), Ch.26
I run under (the shelter of), away from the wind, Ch.31
I bear up under, endure, Ch.31
I lack, am in need of, Ch.26
later (comparative), last (superlative) (adjective), Ch.52
(comparative) later, afterwards, Ch.47, Ch.52
(superlative) finally, last of all, Ch.47, Ch.52
high, lofty, exalted (adjective), Ch.52
highest, most exalted (superlative adjective), Ch.52
height, Ch.52
I exalt, raise high, raise up, lift up, Ch.35, Ch.52
I shine, give light, Ch.23
(Middle and Passive - I appear, am revealed, am seen), Ch.23
visible, evident, (from φαίνω - I give light, φανερόω - I reveal), Ch.39
I make known, reveal, Ch.7
clearly, publicly, openly, (Adverb, from φανερός - clear), Ch.39
Pharisee, Ch.5
feeding-trough, crib, manger, Ch.25
light, Ch.34
I spare, refrain from, Ch.53, Ch.65
I bear, carry, bring, Ch.22, Ch.28, Ch.54

(in a legend, St. Christopher got his name because he carried the child Jesus across a river)
I flee, escape, (hence fugitive), Ch.18, Ch.32
ἡ
report, fame, Ch.8
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φηµί
Φῆστος, -ου, ὁ
φθόνος, -ου, ὁ
φιάλη, -ης, ἡ
φιλέω
Φίλιππος -ου, ὁ
φίλος, -ου, ὁ
φιµόω
φλόξ, φλογός, ἡ
φοβέοµαι
φόβος, -ου, ὁ
φονεύς, -έως, ὁ
φονεύω
φρέαρ, -ατος, τὸ
φρονέω
φρόνιµος, -η, -ον
φυλακή, -ῆς, ἡ
φύλαξ, -ακος, ὁ
φυλάσσω
φυλή, -ῆς, ἡ
φύλλον, -ου, τὸ
φύσις -εως, ἡ
φυτεύω
φωνέω
φωνή, -ῆς, ἡ
φῶς, φωτός, τὸ
φωτεινός, -ή, -όν
φωτίζω

I say, (hence fame), Ch.21, Ch.47
(in the GNT occurs only as φηµί, φησίν, φασίν, ἔφη)
Festus, Ch.12-Ref
envy, spite, malice, Ch.57
vial, bowl, flask, Ch.29, Ch.45
I love (as between family members, close friends), Ch.7
Phillip, Ch.1
friend, (from φιλέω - I love), Ch.13
I silence, muzzle, Ch.56, Ch.61
flame, Ch.34
I fear, am afraid, respect, (Passive Deponent), Ch.22, Ch.54, Ch.65
fear, (hence phobia), Ch.13
murderer, (φονεύω - I murder), Ch.53
I murder, put to death, Ch.26
well, pit, Ch.46
I think, Ch.24
thoughtful, wise, practical, (from ἡ φρήν - mind), Ch.32
prison, guard, watch (time of night), Ch.15
guard, sentry, (from φυλάσσω - I keep, keep watch), Ch.41
I guard, keep, keep watch, (ἡ φυλακή - prison), Ch.26
tribe, Ch.34
leaf, (hence foliage), Ch.44
nature, natural order, Ch.37
I plant, (hence the scientific prefix phyto- for plant sciences), Ch.29, Ch.33
I call, Ch.47
voice, sound, (from φωνέω - I call), (hence telephone), Ch.8
light, Ch.10, Ch.34
full of light, illuminated, bright, Ch.46
I give light to, illuminate, enlighten, Ch.13, Ch.26

χαίρω
χαλκός, -οῦ, ὁ
χαλκοῦς, -ᾶ, -οῦν
χαρά, - ᾶς, ἡ
χαρίζοµαι
χάριν
χάρις, χάριτος, ἡ
χάρισµα, -τος, τὸ
χάρτης, -ης, ὁ
χεῖλος, -ους, τὸ
χειµών, -ῶνος, ὁ
χείρ, χειρός, ἡ
χείρων, -ων, -ον
χήρα, -ας, ἡ
χιλίαρχος, -ου, ὁ
χιλιάς, -άδος, ἡ
χίλιοι, -αι, -α
χιτών, -ῶνος, ὁ

I rejoice, (ἡ χαρά - joy), Ch.18, Ch.21
copper, brass, bronze, copper coin, gong, Ch.46
made of bronze, brazen, Ch.46
joy, (there is a relationship between ἡ χαρά and ἡ χάρις), Ch.35
I grant, bestow, pardon, deal graciously with, Ch.30, Ch.65
for the sake of, because of (χάριν is the Acc. of χάρις - grace), Ch.62
grace, (causes joy - ἡ χαρά - and is given freely - χαρίζοµαι), Ch.34, Ch.35
gift (from God), (hence charismatic), Ch.36
papyrus (the first century equivalent of paper), Ch.46
lip, Ch.36
winter, Ch.61
hand, (hence chiropractor, chiropodist), Ch.26, Ch.29, Ch.34
worse (comparative adjective, also used as adverb), Ch.52
widow, Ch.15
tribune (Roman officer, in charge of 1,000 men, χίλιοι = 1,000), Ch.14, Ch.45
(group of) a thousand, Ch.45
a thousand, Ch.38, Ch.45
chiton, tunic - the under-garment worn next to the skin, Ch.49
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χλωρός, -ά, -όν
χοῖρος, -ου, ὁ
χορτάζω
χόρτος, -ου, ἡ
χράοµαι
χρεία, -ας, ἡ
χρῄζω
χρηµατίζω
χρηστός, -ή, - όν
χρηστότης, -ητος, ἡ

green, (hence chlorine - which is a pale green gas), Ch.54
pig, hog, Ch.39
I feed (ἡ χόρτος - grass. χορτάζω originally meant "to feed cattle"), Ch.20
grass, hay, plants, (originally fodder for animals), Ch.54
I use, make use of, deal with (a person), Ch.53, Ch.65
need, Ch.38
I need, have need of, Ch.68
I warn, reveal, instruct, direct, Ch.61
kind, loving, good, merciful, Ch.63
kindness, goodness, mercy, Ch.63

Χριστός, -οῦ, ὁ
χρόνος, -ου, ὁ
χρυσίον, -ου, τὸ
χρυσός, -οῦ, ὁ
χρυσοῦς, -ῆ, -οῦν
χωλός, -ή, -όν
χώρα, -ας, ἡ
χωρέω
χωρίζω
χωρίον, -ου, τὸ
χωρίς

Christ, Ch.2, Ch.4
time, chronological time, Ch.13
gold, Ch.46
gold, gold coin, Ch.38, Ch.46
golden, made of gold, Ch.38, Ch.46
lame, crippled, Ch.58
region, land, country, Ch.30
I make room for, accept, Ch.33
I separate, leave, depart, Ch.33
piece of land, field, Ch.30
(Preposition with Genitive), without, apart from, Ch.25, Ch.51, Ch.62
(Adverb), apart, separately, by itself, Ch.25, Ch.51, Ch.62

ψάλλω
I sing, (hence Psalm), Ch.20
ψεύδοµαι
I lie, tell a lie, am false, Ch.24, Ch.65
ψευδοµαρτυρέω
I give false testimony, Ch.26
ψευδοπροφήτης, -ου, ὁ false prophet, Ch.43
ψεῦδος, -ους, τὸ
lie, lying, what is unreal, Ch.58
ψεύστης, -ου, ὁ
liar, (hence all the English words beginning pseudo-), Ch.12
ψυχή, -ῆς, ἡ
soul, inner life, one's inmost being, (hence the prefix psych- ), Ch.8
ὧδε
ὥρα, -ας, ἡ
ὠραῖος, -α, -ον
ὡς

here, in this place, Ch.24, Ch.51
hour, Ch.9
beautiful, welcome, Ch.34
just as, like, even as, that, how, as long as, while, Ch.7, Ch.51, Ch.70
(when used with other adverbs and adjectives - "how"), Ch.51
(May be used in a demonstrative (thus, so) or in a relative sense (as, how) or as a conjunction (that),

or to introduce discourse, or to express approximate numbers), Ch.70
ὡς ἄν
when, as soon as, Ch.70
ὥσπερ
as, just as, like, even as, Ch.70

ὡσαύτως
ὡσεί
ὥσπερ

similarly, likewise, in the same way, in like manner, Ch.45, Ch.51
as though, as if it were, like, (with numbers - "about"), Ch.38, Ch.51
as, just as, like, just like, even as, (ὡς + πέρ), Ch.32, Ch.70
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